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ain't heard of it—ami he said a 
bushel were a bushel anyhow you 
lix it, and one bushel was us good 
as another bushel, and a bushel of 
corn as good to pay debts as a 
bushel of wheat, being a bushel 
anyway, and I guess all we farmer 
folks is a going to pay that way. 
It is the law. and we thinks, being 
as we can raise corn cheaper nor 
wheat, and corn is what our judge 
called legal tender same as wheat, 
we've a right to pay in it." 

"Darn your new  judge!    I   al- 

tion given it. All of us went wild 
over corn.'' 

"Then you will have to be cred- 
ited with corn at corn value." 

•■And   I'll   have  to  buy of you, 
too?" 

"You will, Ilezekiah, undoubt- 
edly." 

"And it takes me a year to change 
my crop and you can change your 
prices in a night?" 

"The pen is mightier than the 
plow, Ilezekiah." 

Then what good does the decree 
ways   thought  he  was a fool from   that a bushel of corn is as a bushel 
waybaek.     And    you,    Hezekiah,; of wheat do me, anyhow?" 
want me to take a hundred bushels 

Won Nurseries S 

o/ corn, worth fifty dollars after I 
haul it to market, for one hundred 
bushels of wheat, worth one hun- 
dred dollars in good credit, because 
a bushel is a bushel and the court 
says so, do you? It is an outrage* 
a cheat. Your new judge is a 
fraud." 

"It'B the law, Simon." 
"Leave your old corn, lle/.ekiah, 

until I see if it is the law. I don't 
believe it." 

"All right, neighbor; I'll come 
tomorrow. 1 did want to lake 
some things home with me in the 
wagon, but you don't seem in the 
humor to dicker just now. Ill 
come when you have found that 
law all right—and powerful good 
thing for the farmers, too, I'll get 
the things tomorrow, Simon; an' I 
don't say but I might be willing to 
pay a little more, as corn's cheap. 
So, mornin' to ye !" 

Simon sent a man to the court, 
got the decree and found it as 
lle/.ekiah bad said. The judge had 
decided Hat-footed that a bushel is 
a bushel, and a bushel of com, 
therefore, as good as a bushel ol 
wheat. He saw clearly that he 
would have to tako the one hun- 
dred bushels of corn brought for 
the one hundred bushels of wheat 
he had always previously received 
and had expected. It was absolute 
ruin to him under the guise of law. 
He sat down with his credit book, 
ledger and stock book to count up 
his   losses.    Hut   the  "I  might  be 
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An Easy Way to Pay Debts—Lonely 
Valley Tries It. 

[There are many books going 
into the mystery of our American 
financial situation, but the farmer 
ranlv reads them. Take the latest 
and beat, Horace White's "Money 
and Hanking," and while it covers 
the whole ground thoroughly and 
-imply to the student of finance, 
much of it would be lost upon the 
reader who had not some previous 
knowledge of banks and banking, 
I nited States treasury issues, the 

'.mi! of exchange, parity, ratios 
and international commerce.   What 
can be easily understood, and 
wherein lies the heart of the whole 
matter, is that no earthly power or 

nment can make \ eipial 1 — 
one half ccjual a whole—and then 

1 i- easy only when we can get 
down to the primary principle of 
credit and exchange and leave  out 
the secondary and obscuring action 
of artificial mediums of exchange, 
ir,   in   other   words,   government- 

al, debt-paying money. 
In the story of Lonely Valley, of 

course, n heal represents gold ; corn, 
the farmer, the agricultural 

debtor cltss, and the merchant, the 
nercantile    creditor    class;     the 

Ige,   the   I'nited   States,   whose 
relied upon  to  make   fifty 

-   worth of silver equal to one  willing  to  pay   a 
hundred cents. | 

Lonely Valley  was  inhabited by 
a  community  of  farmers.    It lay 
remote   from   railways   and   cities. 
Wheat   and   corn   were   its  staple 
product*.    These were sold  at  the 
only warehouse  in  the valley, kept 
by" one   Simon    Storekeeper.    He 
hauled the wheat and   corn   to   the 
distant railroad station, sold them, 
and   supplied   the   farmers   with 

cultural implements, seeds and 
ral  goods.    Very  little money 

circulated,principally small change. 
All  the  transactions   between   the 

bouse  and   the   farmers  were 
:  on   credit,  and every season 

the farmers around  were  more  or 
less  in  debt until their crops were 
harvested.    The credits were made 
by ii ites something as follows: 

I,..si i i YAI I.EI.NOT.—, 18'.'-. 
Received  of  Simon  Storekeeper 

,me hundred dollars' worth of credit 
f,,r  goods,  to be  paid  one month 
after next harvest in wheat or corn 
by the bushel, struck measure. 

HEZEKIAH HAYCBOP- 

Witness:  IIAKHY STASIHIY. 

1-". r many years this state of af- 
fair*    had   continued.    Hut   early 
one  spring  a sharp-faced, squint- 
eyed man came into  the  neighbor- 

ed   was noticed  to  be very 
mong the farmers,  while  he 

led   Simon's store, the general 
place of sii'Uiering and gossip.    He 
complained   of  the  high   price of 
wheat   to  pay  debts,  one  dollar's 
credit   a   bushel,   and the difficulty 
of   raising   it,  and   set  forth   the 
great  advantages  as  a debt-payer 

f the low price of corn, fifty cents' 
worth  of  credit  a  bushel, and its 
easy cultivation.    He  at  last per- 
suaded  the  farmers that he could 
get a friend, a member  of   his  SO- 

CK ty.   or   party,   as  he called it, to 
run for judge of the County Court, 
and. once in office, give a decision 
which   would   lawfully   pay  off all 
debts at half price, while it doubled 
the value of every farm  in Lonely 
Valley.     They   had  only  to plant 
corn, and plenty of it, and very lit- 
tle wheat, and vote for his man for 

in   witness   a   sudden  pros- 
perity beyond their wildest dreams. 

The farmers believed his plausi- 
ble   arguments.     The    corn    was 

.  the judge elected. 
The judge's lirst decision was on 

il hearing  and tll'ect of one 
nf   the   fanners*    notes    to   Simon 

■ per. 
As   soon   as he heard of it He/.e- 

kiah Haycrop posted off to pay hie 
note,  chuckling  all  the way.    He 
hitched  his  horse  in  front of Si- 
mon's door and unloaded one  hun- 
dred   bushels  of corn.    He  found 

None at all.    You  have simply 
been folded again." 

"I don't know what to think of 
this thing. I won't dicker today, 
anyway." 

'•Better dicker while you can. 
Powerful big corn crop; farmers 
will be rushing it all in; tomorrow 
1 may get overloaded, and corn 
may go down " 

"Go down!" 
"Certainly. If I get more than 

I can use, I am not going to credit 
you, or any one else, with present 
prices for it. It will go down, or 
the prices of goods will go up. jusi 
as you please." 

"I'll take the goods, Simon. 
Kill. say. I want a pair of pants for 
my hired man. You're not raising 
on him, too, oppressing the poor 
man. lie's got none too much, I 
can tell ye." 

"I don't know. How are you 
paying him, corn or wheat?" 

"(Urn. of course. Y'ou see corn's 
cheap—" 

Ilezekiah stopped; something 
seemed to dawn upon him. He 
never said "cheaper," for the look 
he saw on Simon's face. He was 
a deceived, but at bottom an honest 
man. and took in the situation. 
After a pause he stepped up to Si- 
mon anil held out his hand: 

"Old fellow, let's see if we can't 
deal on the square again. I don't 
like these new ways anyhow you 
fix 'em. And if you'll help me 
catch that squint-eyed chap that 
was   around   here   last spring,  I'll 

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE. 

corn's cheap," of his friend Heze- 
kiah kept ringing in his ears. 
Perhaps, after all, it might not be 
so bad—might not be absolute ruin. 
He stared at the books and medi- 
tated. He began to calculate. 
Then he began to figure on Heze- 
kiah's bill. His face cleared. Yes, 
it might not be so bad. It is a 
poor rule, he thought, that will not 
work both ways. 

He called his clerk, he called his 
porter; he took a pen and went t" 
marking mysterious figures on his 
goods. The three of them did the 
hardest night's work they had ever 
done in tl.eir lives. Hut il had to 
be done that night, for, as Simon 
said, "All the farmers in Lonely 
Valley would be down on him next 
day." 

Most of them were, but He/.ekiah 
was the lirst, and was greeted cheer- 
fully as by a man making the best 
of the situation. 

"I have seen the law. It is as 
you say. Here's your note, neigh- 
bor; the corn 1 have stored away. 
While I still think the decree alt 
outrage I will have to submit to it." 

"That's so, that's so. We far- 
mers only want what the law gives 
us, you know. Law is law. 
that's all right—glad you have ni 
hard feelin's, Simon." 

"We'll let that pass, Ilezekiah. 
Y'on have your note and I have the 
corn—so far that is settled. Can 
I do anything more for you?" 

"Well, yes. I want a few things 
now. I've paid my note. I've got 
a list somewhere, mighty big sum, 
too. Mounts to about a hundred 
dollars' worth of credit,   but 

little   more,  as ! I11'}' »H I'le costs if we get  brought 
up.    When the farmers get a chance 
at that judge I guess he will either 
have to reverse his decree or leave." 

Ilezekiah   stayed   at    the   ware- 
house all thai day.    He talked with 
the farmers as they came in. The 
result was that Lonely Valley went 
back to its old ways of honest 
credit honestly canceled. 

The squint-eyed man was never 
seen, fortunately for him, in Lone- 
ly Valley again. His party, as he 
called it, meaning those who be- 
lieved that because  the  judge said 
a bushel was a bushel anyhow, one 
hundred bushels of com were equal 
to one hundred bushels of wheat, 
went to pieces like a loose pack of 
curds at   the  next election, and the 
judge 1""". ins position. 

A GIFr TO THE UNIVERSIY. 

Hundreds   of   People   Either 
Killed or Drowned. 

ST. LoOIB, Mo., May 27.—A tornado, 
blowing at the rale of HU miles an 
hour, struck St. Louis at 5.15 this eve- 
ning, and raged lor half an hour with 
great fury, and as a result hundreds of 
lives are lost on both sides ol the river. 
Many buildings were blown down, and 
several river steamers sank with all on 
board. 

At present it is impossible to state 
the number of lives lost. The hospi- 
tals are full of injured, and the morgue 
contains many dead, while numliers 
lay everywhere among the ruins of 
demolished buildings. A portion of 
Kast End bridge was destroyed. The 
grandstand at the fair grounds, and the 
woman's portion of the jail were blown 
down. Water- Si Pierce Oil Works 
are burning, and buildings in various 
sections of the town are on tire. The 
I'lant Hour mills and St. I<ouis Iron 
and Steel Works were demolished, and 
the immense Cupples block partially 
destroyed. 

The dead and injured are being ta- 
ken from the ruins. At East St. Louis 
the loss was greatest. H. C. Rice, the 
western manager at the Relay depot 
on the East Side climbed across the 
demolished bridge and reported that 
the National Hotel, Tremont House. 
Martell House, IX-Wolfe Cafe. Hazel 
Milling Co.'s mill, and a great number 
of dwellings east of there were gone, 
and many people killed. The B. .v 0. 
and Vandalia round house, Standard 
Oil Works, East St. l.ouis and Crescent 
elevators, and twelve freight houses on 
the levee were demolished. 

The Republic and several more ex- 
cursion steamers, with all on board, 
are reported lost, and all the steamers 
on the levee have gone down. A rough 
estimate would place the uumlxr ol 
killed and wounded at one thousand. 
Both the Western Union and Postal 
companies lost every wire out of the 
city. 

Louisville, Ky.. May 27.—A tele- 
graph operator at I'arondale.foiir miles 
south of St. Louis, says: "A railroad 
man just walked out from St Louis re- 
ports the town almost completely 
wrecked, and reports hundreds of lives 
lost, street cars slopped, lights all out 
and everything in great confusion. He 
says several city buildings, including 
the hospital, are wrecked; I lie streets 
are almost impassable from debris and 
great volumes of water.'' 

Kansas City, Mo., May 27.—Ten peo- 
ple were killed in a tornado which 
struck the village of Labaddie. Frank- 
lin county, this evening and the town 
of Beniek, ten miles from Molierly. in 
Randolph county, was completely 
wiped out. Nothing definite from 
either place. 

THE ST.  LOUIS   HORROR. 

attempt to reach I lie Kast side shore. 
The train had scarcely proceeded 2011 
feet and about the same distance from I 
the shore when an upper span n( the' 
bridge was blown away. Tops of huge 
granite blocks tumbled to the tracks 
where the train loaded with passengers 
had been but a moment before. At 
about the same instant the wind struck 
the train, upsetting all the car- like 
playthings. Luckily no one was kill- 
ed, bill several were taken out severely 
injured. 

VILLAGES WIPED OUT. 
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Houses Blown Down and Pco- [' 
pie Killed Throughout 

Illinois. 

CF.XTBAI.IA. III., May 28—The storm 
of last night passed through southern 
Illinois and spread destruction over a 
large extent of territory west, south 
r.nd southwest of Centralia. New Ba- 
den,* village on the Air-Line railroad 
west of Centralia.was completely wiped 
out and only six houses left, 30 lives 
were lost. Ken Madrid, soothes ' 
this city also suffered great loss of life 
and property. The cyclone pursued 
an easterly course, taking in the vil- 
lages ol Irvington, Richview, Asheley, 
Iloyd and Dix. 

Houses were blown down and per- 
sons killed in all these place- ai d 
throughout the country. Kami prop- 
erty, crops and orchards have suffered 
immensely and it is estima'ed thai in 
counties of Clinton, Washington and 
.leflcrson 50 lives were lost. While 
the storm was on ail sides ol Centralia, 
il did not strike tne city. 
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Simon   within,   sitting  on  a  iluur 
barrel,  smiling  and contented, and 
saw at once that he  knew  nothing 
of the recent decision. 

How d'ye, Simon." 
How's yourself, IlezekiahV" 

"Right peart, thank'ee.    1  want 
to  pay   that   note—got  the truck 
outside in the wagon." 

•All right; unload, while I get 
the note." lle/.ekiah had all he 
could do to keep from laughing as 
he to'.ed in his hundred bushels of 
corn. 

He sat down and waited for Si- 
mon,  wiio  soon   cume   in   with   the 

v   note in his hand 
•Hello, Ilezekiah!    he exclaimed 

•  i    JJ u I\iiinit 
• 

when he saw the bags of corn. "I 
thought you were going to pay the 
whole Hole. Want to pay half, ell, 
and renew the balance? All right. 
VIM and I have traded considera- 
ble, and I can  accommodate you." 

lle/.ekiah began to feel a trille 
badly, and he spoke with a little 
hesitation. 

•Well, you see, Simon, our new 
judge, he "had one of these notes 
brought up yesterday—maybe you 

get scared, Simon, I'm richer nor I 
was, now my corn crop's come in. 
If you will get the goods for me to 
take back on my wagon, I'll pay. 
Simon, I'll pay." 

"Just as you please, lle/.ekiah : 
the goods are here. How'll you 
pay—corn or wheat?" 

"Corn, Simon, corn. All our 
folks are going to pay in corn. 
Splendid crop, more than we can 
get in our cribs; been putting il 
up in the barns." 

"All you folks going to pay in 
corn? I thought so. Then the 
goods on your list will cost you 
just two hundred dollars credit in 
corn. .lust two hundred bushels. 
Ilezekiah, and your friends can 
pay on the same terms." 

••Why, why, why, Simon, I figur- 
ed on my list and it didn't come to 
over a hundred dollars of credit. 
You look at it." 

"I am looking at it, but I'm not 
going by it. I am selling by my 
own list, not yours, and since yes- 
terday all my goods have been 
marked up to corn value—just 
double—and you will have to pay 
it in corn if you want to purchase." 

"But, Simon, this is a cheat, a 
fraud." 

".lust what I said about the note." 
"But I won't buy." 
"So 1 wouldn't take your corn." 
"But the law don't compel me to] 

buy of you. I'll go somewhere else." 
"You can't; there's nobody in 

the country to go to but me." 
"Then I'll go across the big pond 

or over the North river." 
"You'll have to pay in wheat- 

one hundred bushels for one hun- 
dred dollars credit — and you 
haven't the wheat, and soon won't 
have the credit. Besides, you will 
have to pay for bringing the goods 
over." 

"Do you mean to say I will have 
to pay you forever your own prices 
on all I buy?" 

"Oh,   no;   only  on  corn.    Give 

Commons Hall to be Started in Sep- 
tember—Good Board at $8 Per 

Month—Student Waiters. 

CnAiEL Hn.i., May 27.—Mrs. 
Frederick Baker, of New York, has 
given $::,000 to equip Commons 
Hall, at the University, and to 
provide board at cost for students. 
The hall will be opened next Sep- 
tember with accommodations for 

So 200, and the charge will be ifN per 
month, which is hoped to be reduced 
to ifii nftcr-a-while. There will be 
twenty student waiters, who will 
get board for their services. 

The Mason farm, of 1.000 acres, 
located one and one-half miles from 
the university, and recently be- 
queathed to it by Rev. and Sirs. J. 
P. Mason, will be used as a poultry, 
dairy, stock and truck farm, to 

don t   supply the table in Commons  Hall. 
President Winston says that 

Commons Hall will have western 
beef daily, and the best food in the 
Slate by the beet cooks. 

This is a great thing for the Un- 
iversity, and a great thing for the 
hundreds of needy boys in North 
Carolina who are eager to go to 
college, hut lack means. 

TOBACCO MEN PROTEST. 

Estimated that Five Hundred 
People Were Killed. 

Si. I.OI is. Mo.. May 28.— The awful 
iweep ,-f last night's tornado is mark- 
ed to-day by a devastated district in 
the southwestern jiortion of the city, a 
half mile wide and four miles long, 
will, wrecked buildings, tottering 
wails, debris-choked streets and rescu- 
ing parties to tell the story of havo; 
and death. 

St. Louis is dazed by the extent of 
I be calamity, and it will be days be- 
fore the total loss of life and the 
amount of property destroyed will be 
known. 

The estimates of the numlier killed 
vary from 200 to 500 with the belief 
general that the latter figure is the 
nearer correct. 

The  property   loss  is   terrific,  esti 
mates ranging from * 10,000.000 to *:«!.- 
000,000.    The wind seemed to lake the 
form of a tornado rather than that of a 
cyclone, the  wrecked  buildings show- 
ing none of the twisted irons and gir- 
ders which usually mark the trail of a 
rotary wind storm.    The general trend 
was   from   southwest    to   northeast, 
through the center of the business dis- 
trict of the city to about a mile north 
of the city.   The first heavy damage 
was in  the vicinity  of   I-ower drove 
and Lafayette Parks, where handsome 
residences   were   wrecked   and   many 
persons injured.   The tornado swept 
from the northeast as far as the  river 
when, with a sudden turn to the north 
it cleared the Mississippi and lore its 
way into the heart of  East St. Louis. 

In addition to the killed and injured 
in  St. I-ouis and East St. Louis, the 
cvclone mowed down  many people in 
other places.   Dispatches received by 

was struck by a cyclone at noon to- 
day and the Columbia Rolling Mill 
razed to the ground. One tran is re- 
ported killed. 

At Carlisle, lightning struck a trol- 
ley car while running in tne central 
part of the town. Mr-. Florence Stitt- 
ter and daughter, of Hagerstown, pas- 
sengers, were badly burned. 

GREAT b\\l A'.l: OONR 

Anderson. 111., May 28.—A storm 
struck this city la-t night, injuring 
several people and doing f250.000 dam- 
age. The new building ol the Ameri- 
can strawboard Company was leveled 
to the giound with a loss ol t'i 

The buildings of the Anderson re- 
cycle Co., the National Tinplale Co, 
the Presbyterian church and other 
buildings were blowu down. Thepost. 
office was among the many buildings 
damaged. 

THIRTEEN PEOI'LB   Kill I n. 

Vandalia, III., May 28.—News reach- 
ed here to-day thai the cyclone last 
night swept over Irvington and Rich- 
view, south of here on the Illinois 
Central road, destroying cver\thing in 
its path and killing outright thirteen 
people. 

WRECKED M INY  BUILDINGS. 
Mt. Vernon. Ind., May 28.—The tor- 

nado struck the southern portion ol 
ibis city at 10o'clock last night, wreck- 
ing nineteen buildings, numerous out- 
houses, tree-, etc. The people escaped 
death or serious injury. The loss is 
great and a relief corps is now at work 
securing aid for the storm ir -KM 

people. 
A RELIEF I I'NIl RAI8EO. 

St. l.oii.s. May 28.—A public meet- 
ing was held in the Grand Hall ol the 
Merchants' Exchange at noon lo-day 
and $12,000 was rai.-ed in less than an 
hour for the cyclone sufferers. The 
meeting was called by Corwich Spen- 
cer, president of the Merchants' Kx 
change, and il was largely attended. 
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PANT CLOTH in all styles.   Write for samples.    Has Cliiett. Coon « 
i o.'s popular brand ol Shins. Dress. Negligee and Cheviot 

Underwear, I anes, Umbrellas, etc., etc., etc. 

DECLARED OFF. 10G South Elm Street. 

H. H. CARTLAND, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Object to Export of the Weed from 
Cuba at This Time. 

HAVANA, May 27.—A committee, 
representing the tobacco manufac- 
turers of Cuba, have called upon 
General Weyler to protest against 
the suspension of the operation of 
his proclamation forbidding the 
exportation of tobacco. They rep- 
resented to him that to permit the 
exportation of tobacco now would 
cause the closing of factories on 
the island and widespread distress 
among the operatives. General 
Weyler expressed his sympathy and 
promised to telegraph to the home 
government the nature of their 
representations. 

General Arolas was reported to 
have retired from the command of 
the trocha on account of sickness. 
It is now reported that he has re- 
signed his command, as his opin- 
ion was against thai of Captain- 
General Weyler in changing his 
plans and withdrawing troops from 
the iroelia. Probably General Ar- 
olas will leave for Spain on May :)0, 
though it is reported that he has 
reconsidered and will rejoin ' 
command. 

The Lawyer's Best Fee. 
Fee -iini-l.. :uei the -IIIIII!<- lee, 

il..-.- 

the Associated Press gives accounts of 
serious loss of life and maimings in 
i|iiite a number of places. 

Appended is a table showing the la- 
test careful estimate of killed and in- 
jured based on the dispatches : 

Killed. Injured 
200 :soo 
250 soo 

42 35 
2 
II 20 

;:i ;;:. 
15 :;i 

his 

Town. 
St. l.ouis. 
East >t. Litiis. 
Near Centralia, III., 
Breckinridge, III., 
Near Mt. Vernon. III., 
Wear Vandalia. 111., 
Near Mexico, Mo., 

The total number of killed mny not 
be far from 600, and the injured about 
700. ,    . 

After the wind and rain had done 
their work, lire added to the destruc- 
tion. Hel/el's mill was the first to be- 
come ignited, and it was totally de- 
stroyed, at a loss of 1150,000. Lees 
blacksmith shop, and other small 
places were burned. 

The destruction of the water works 
early in the storm cut off the water 
supply, and Chief Purdy and Ins men 
lought the lire with a bucket brigade 
as best they could. 

The whole central portion of the city- 
was threatened by the burning mill, 
but ail hands were skilled workmen, 
and worked with such a will that it 
further spread was prevented, me 
tire added greatly to the general con- 
sternation. . . 

While the storm was at  i 

The Southern  States Exposition at. 
Chicago Will Not Be Held. 

Ann BTA.Ga., May 28.—The pro- 
posed Southern States Rxpositon is 
abandoned, because the  South   did 
not respond in accordance with the 
terms of agreement entered into at 
Chicago—that nine   States   should 
be   represented.   South   Carolina, 
Georgia and Alabama would have 
been ready in tune—Maryland ap 
plied for space. The Southern 
Railway, the Mobile & Ohio and 
other roads had nls. applied for 
space. These roads would have Be 
cured exhibits from half a dozen 
more Stales, but this would not 
have been a compliance with the 
agreement. The depressed condi- 
tion of business rendered it impos 
eible to secure favorable action in 
the Virginias, North Carolina. 
Florida, Mississippi and other 
States. 

The advisory board of the South 
ern   Slates   Exposition   Company 
met in Augusta this   morning  an 
declared   the   proposed   exposition 

for Infants and Children. 
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Death of Judge Barringer. 

WASHINGTON, May 27.—Victor C. 
Barringer, who was the lirst Ameri 
can   justice   of    the    International 
Court   of   Appeals   in   Alexandria. 
Egypt, died  at   his  residence,  in 
this city, today. _ 

•ludge Barringer was considered 
one of ibe most distinguished mem- 
bers of the American bar in the 
days just after the war and before 
his appointment by President Grant 
to the International I lourl 
peals    at     Alexandria.     He 
originally   to    Washington 
North Carolina. 

PURITY: 

■f A I 
came 
from 

He resigned from 
the International Court a few years 

account  of   ill-health.     He 
brother   to   Professor  Bar 

of   \ ir 
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At Ibis lime he was about half across^ 
Over head the poles were snapped and 
tumbling into the river, while large 
stones were torn loose from their foun- 
dation and plunged into the water. 
Realizing that any moment the train 
might be blown into the water, or else 
the bridge be blown away. Scott, with 
rare presence of mind, put on a lull 
head ol steam in au etfort to make an 
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
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Knowing that n deficit was inevit- 
able, the majority have neverthe^ 
,.. been unwilling to offer in good 

r,ith a revenue bill that could be 
,,, by the President and the 
ratio minority, but have au- 

thorized  expenditure which can- 
,„,. be  met   without   a  substantial 
addition   to   Hie   resources   of   the 
government.    The river and harbor 
bill i- not altogether a measure   l 

terest of the public. 
rovieion   for   many 

\  ri  v   improvements, it is true, 
and   for  this  reason it is to be re- 

: that it also opens the  way, 
Presi li nl - aye, -to insidious 
increasing    abuses.' 

item hi>- been  scrutinized 
,:,,| and his veto is based up- 

on a thorough comprehension of the 
.     .sure in all its details.    It makes 

n for  expenditures, which 
...  instances, are "instigated 

.,, private  interests and  promote 
local or  individual   projects,    thus 
stimulating   a   -vicious  paternal- 
,.,„"     Under    the    circumstances, 

President, actuated by a  sense 
of  duty,   withholds   his  approval. 

I    ,        .   ,„.,i   be   passed   over   his 
,i, if  it   is. Congress  must 

. tbe entire responsibility. 
The Rifted Prof. K. A. Alderman, 

of the University, is here, but leaves 

tomorrow morning   for   Xe»   V.rk 
„nd the Adirondack^.   His he""'1 

is   | r  since   the  death   of  -Mrs 
Alderman, and  lie sorely needs the 

tour. 
A Stevenson boom is getting in 

• ., Senate and elsewhere. Senator 
Pugh told me to day he thought the 
Vice-President would be nominated 
al ( bicago   for President. 

Heard and Seen by a Rambler. 

ED1T0B PATBIOT :—AS I have 
be«n rambling around of late I 
thought perhaps a report of what 
I have seen would be of some in- 
terest to readers of the PATBIOT. 

Within the past two weeks we 
have been blessed with refreshing 
showers and fine seasons for grow- 
ing crops. There has been a very 
marked improvement in the wheat 

crop, and 
average 

TOTAL FATALITIES 418. 

fair 
e 

the  prospect  for  a fa! 
.   yield is  promising.    Th 

prospect  for  a  full crop of cheat, 
from  the  fall  sowing  of  oats,  is 

sowing is 
Corn    iJ 

Fairview 
On Wed- 

very good. The sprinB 

muoli better for oats, 
looking right well. 

The commencement at 
last week was a success, 
nesday an immense crowd gathered 
to enjoy the  interesting exercises 
of the occasion.    Hut you  have al 
ready had an account of the whole 
program. 

Fairview. which is   most   beautl- 
ssseseed of the 

An Inquiry Answered. 

EI.ITOR GBEEHSBOBO PATBIOT: 

.1/,, pear Sir.—I have received 
the following inquiry concerning 
the Bryn Mawr European Fellow- 
ship won by Miss Virginia Rags- 
dale, of Guilford county, and I be- 
ll,'.- all North Carolinians  will   be 

rested in the answer. I there- 
[ore send the same to yon for pub- 
lication in your valuable paper: 

••I see Miss Virginia Kagsdile 
has won the European Fellowship 
at Bryn Mawr. How much does 
this mean? Is it in competition 
with girls from all the states'-" 

1 learn from the Bryn Mawr pro- 
gram for 1896 that there were 
thirty-nine competitors for this 

A-hip from the following 
schools and colleges: 

One   from   Central   University, 
Richmond,  Ky.:   one  prepared by 

mvltl    Girls   High School, Louisville, 

fully located and po 
needed facilities, is one of the best 
schools in our country. Professor 
Whitsett deserves the encourage 
ment and patronage which he is 
receiving from the community and 
from abroad. Good and cheap 
board can be had in the two or 
three boarding houses right at the 
school. 

On last Monday night n was my 
pleasure and privilege to attend the 
most interesting and delightful en- 
tertainment exercises of Prof- C. 
I). Cobb's school at McLeansville. 
The large audience, not much more 
than half of which could be seated 
in the academy building, was held 
entranced for about two hours with 
the interesting exercises. Prof. 
Cobb tells me the prospects of his 
school for next session arc better 
than ever before. If this common 
ity fails to appreciate, encourage 
and sustain this school and the 
efforts of Prof. Cobb to build it up, 
they will be most criminally recre- 
ant to their own best interests. 

The Baptists are holding an in- 
teresting union meeting in Gibson- 
ville this woek. It opened Friday, 
11 o'clock a. m.. by a very interest- 
ing and instructive sermon by Rev. 
Dr. Richardson, of High Point. 
There are some half dozen minis- 
ters and as many delegates present. 
The services consist in the discus- 
sion of various subjects of interest 
to the public in general and that 
denomination in particular. The 
meetings are held in the new Bap- 
tists  church  in  course of erection 

The City Coroner  Figures-Ordir 
Rauialy Coming Out of Chaos. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.. May 80.—The 
thousands of men at work in the 
ruined district are bringing order 
out of chaos and it will be but a 
few days before nearly every trace 
of the material wreckage caused by 
ibe tornado of Wednesday night 
has been cleared away. At 11 
o'clock this morning this table was 
compiled for the United Press by 
the coroner: 

Known dead in St. Louis 194; 
unknown dead in St. Louis 8. 

Fatally injured in-St. Louis 18;' 
missing in St. Louis 56 

Known dead in East St. Louis 
132; unknown dead in East St. 
Louis 3. 

Fatally injured in St. Louis 1. 
Total fatalities 418. 

Brown Summit Items. 

The spring term of  Brown Sum 
mit Academj ended May 2id with 
the following program: 

gong, "Will You Come to the 
Bowers ," Recitation,! Ilarence Hop- 
kins; Song. "Beautiful Rivers:'' 
Dialogue, "Turned Him Out;" 
Song, "Mind the Rule:'' Dialogue, 
"Thirty Thousand Dollars;" Song, 
" Wbippoorwill;" Dialogue, 'The 
Doctor's Visit:'" Song, -Two Little 
Girls in Blue;" Dialogue, "Joseph 
Cray j" Song, by Jessie Bevill, 
"Cold Water;" Dialogue, "Popping 
• he Question;" Tableaux, -Now 
Look      Pleasant :'"     Song,     "Nellie 
Gray;"    "Entertaining   Her   Big 
Sister's Beaux ;" Song, "Raise Your 
Hands;" Dialogue, "Courtship Un- 
der Difficulties;" Song, "Soft O'er 
the Fountain;" Dialogue. "De Pro 
visions Clem:" Song. "Dearest 
May:" Dialogue, "One Night in a 
Medical College;" "Good Night 
Ladies." 

The school was taught by Prof. 
W. II. Rankin. Mrs. Minnie Mc- 
Neil taught music. The entertain- 
ment was very good, and was high- 
ly enjoyed by the large and appre- 
ciative audience. The pieces were 
well rendered by the pupils, both 
literary and musical. II. 

Two persons prominent in the lite- 
rary worM have! died within the part 
fortnight—Hark  M. (Brick) Pomeroy, 
of New York, anil Miss Kite Field, of 
Wnailing1""- Mi'8 field died in Hon- 
olulu, where she was engaged as a 
special correspondent   of  the Chicago 
Times-Herald. 

Over two thousand persona were kill- 
ed al Moscow on Saturday iluring a 
panic al a great feast given by the Czar 
to the peasantry attending the corona- 
tion ceremonies. 

The National Prohibition convention 
at Pittsburg went to pieces over the 
silver question, the bolters organizing 
a new"Nationil party"anil nominating 
a ticket. 

Help 
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over- 
worked and burdened with care, debili- 
tated and run down because ol poor, thin 
and Impoverished blood. Help is needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neu- 
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh.   Help 

Comes  Quickly 
When Hood's Sarsapanlla begins to en- 
rich, purify ond vitalize the blood, and 
sends it in a healing, nourishing, invig- 
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and 
organs ot the body. Hood's Sorsaporilla 
builds op the weak and broken down sys- 
tem, and cures all blood diseases, because 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

UtheOne True Blood Portlier. ADdrngghrtS. 51. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hoou6Co.,Lowen, Mass. 

taka ■ •        ••      n>ii     arc Ilic.mly pills t.i 
HOOd S  PillS witlill.KnlsSarsaiMrilla. 
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KJ . four from tbe schools in Gor- 
mantown, Philadelphia; two from 
friends' Central School, Philadel- 
phia ; two Iron: the ltrearley School. 
New York City; one from the High 
School, Hartford, Conn.; six from 
.M;-- Florence Baldwin's School at 
Bryn Mawr; one from the Bryn 
Mawr School in Baltimore: one 
from Cambridge, Mass., special 
Student   at    Harvard   Annex;    one 
from the Dearborn-Morgan School, 
N' w Jersey : one from the Welles- 
ley Preparatory School. Philadel- 
phia; one from Miss Rice's Col- 
legiate School, Chieago; one from 
Welleslev   College:   one   from   the 
Bracket)  School. New York City; 
one from [ne Heading High School. 
Pennsylvania; one from Miss Ran- 
dolph's    School,   Baltimore;    one 
from   New   Brunswick,  N. .1.;  one 
from   the   Granger   Place    School, 
New York; three from Miss Case's 
School. Philadelphia : one from the 
Leach-Wood School, Norfolk, Va.; 
one from the Trenton Model School, 
Ni .■. Jersey :   one from Iiryn Mawr: 
one   from   Miss  Austin's   School. 
Philadelphia;   one  from   Friends' 
School.     Wilmington,     Del.;     one 
from   Miss   Krwin's  School, Phila- 
delphia:  one   from   Boston,  Mass.. 
and one prepared by private study. 

Miss Ragsdale was  thus one of 
thirty nine young  women from va- 

-   -ales   and   prepared   in   the 
1 ■ ■-• schools and colleges in Ameri 
ci.     She  was  the   lirst  young  wo- 
man   to   obtain   the   Bryn   Mawr 
Scholarship established   a  number 
of   years   ago   at  Guilford College. 
Ilrvn Mawr   founded   this   scholar- 
-hip and established the conditions 
according   to  which   it   should   he 
awarded.      These    are,     that     the 
young woman shall   ho   a graduate 
of Guilford College; that it shall 
I pen to three classes each year. 
viz., the graduating  class, and the 

i--i - of I he 1 wo preceeding years, 
and shall be awarded on the basis 
of excellence in scholarship. It is 
thus rein ved from any class honor, 
in 1 1.-uii? open to three classes uf 
grudna'es. the competition islarger 
than ii would be had it been con- 
lined   each   tear   to the graduating 

ass L. L. Boons, 
I'rerident Guilford College. 

Mrs. 
poor In 

Centre Items. 

II.  M.  Hickett   is in very 
iltb. 

Mies Ada Field is at home from 
Guilford College. 

Wheat is ripening. We have 
seen some in shock. 

The fruit crop is not going to be 
so good as was predicted. 

Wm. King preached an excellent 
sermon at Centre Sunday. 

A fishing picnic was enjoyed by- 
several Saturday evening at Davis' 
pond. 

Mr. W. K. and Miss Ellen Hock- 
ett took in the G. F. C. commence 
ment last week. 

Mr. Charlie Buehananaml Miss 
Kuiiiia Crutchlield graced this vi- 
cinity with their presence Sunday. 

There is to be a change in the 
mail carrier from Brunswick to 
Climax. Robert Reynolds is to 
tote the bag after duly 1st. 

Centre's W. C. T. I". has selected 
Miss Km ma Stanley as delegate to 
the State convention at Raleigh. 
They could not have made a better 
selection. 

The writer and Miss Viola Hock- 
ett were the representatives from 
this community to the commence- 
ment at Farmer's Academy last. 
The exercises were quite enterest- 
ing. The Improvement. Oratory 
and Pennmanehip medals were 
awarded to Miss Etta Monroe, Mr. 
.1. II. Johnson and Mr. N. S. An- 
drews. TbeGuilford College schol- 
arship was awarded to Mr. A. IL 
Rnbhins. The Pilgrim cornet band 
furnished music for  the  occasion 

The death list at St. Louis has reach- 
ed nearly live hundred. 

Chairman llarrily says he does not 
expect a split in the National conven- 
tion. 

Tbe Democratic primary voiein Ken- 
tucky Saturday was overwhelmingly 
for silver. The light was bitter and 
many contests will result. 

Severe storms continue throughout 
the Mississippi valley, causing the loss 
of many lives and the destruction of 
much property by wind and Hood. 

The Butler bond prohibition resolu 
lion passed the Senate yesterday after- 
noon by a vote of 32 to'23. The House 
passed the River and Harbor bill over 
the President's veto by a vole of 220 to 
60. 

Archie Brown, and old colored man, 
Ha* caught in the guy ropes of a bal- 
loon and carried up In the air about 300 
feet at Marlinsville, Ya., last Friday 
evening, suffering instant death by the 
fall. 

Congress began this week with the 
intention ol making ii the last of the 
. - in if possible. It is expected that 
the river and harbor bill will be passed 
..ver the President's veto without diffi- 
culty. 

The President, It is understood, is 
opposed to any further agitation by 
i ongress of the question of Cuban bel- 
ligerency. He Is aaid to prefer a 
straigbtoul declaration ol the Indepen- 
dence of »!uba. 

Notice of Land Sale. 
r.v Mm i in.- power ..f wile in a deed of. 

iru-i execute)! lothe under* plied In Helen I.. 
Ilron-n ami l.er bustard. Minnie S. Brown. dM- 
r.l id.- nil ilaj "I Vugust. 1SUI, and recorded in 
Bonk S". aeon page 401 et se,|.. In the office ol 

..i ttmlford county. North 
ia, I will -.11 rorca-h lolhe hicbesl Dul- 

ler ni Hie Court li'.ii-c door in urceusUoro, 
Sortli Carolina, on 

MONDAY, JULY «. 1896, 
at IS o'clorl i.II. ■!.... in a» -"••» thereafter :i- 
m:i\ be, tlic followjug described parcel or lan.l 
.juiiii. | i Uil r township, Umlford ennui 
nndsiateol North Carolina, anil dcseribcd in) 

. in n,i aforesaid deed "f trust, lo-w H : 
inn   it S.   -     llruWB'l   -"Ulll.-n-l    in I 

on fiie nnrih  ii i ol Kasl Markcl street in the 
(1.v ..i  .                       running llieiice. eaM wnli 

ecita                     I to Albright'" cor- 
ner, thenee ninth »'iii Albright'" iin ventv- 
ii,.- ... i [.. li. B. rinnii.-i-' line.thence w«4 with 
Vliouias'line twenty-two feel i- llrown H cor- 
ner, lliem' nth   with   Urown'i line -cvcniy- 
n.r rci t i" Hi* i" - ■     i -■' 

,|    ii, \  OfjHIll 
ii. i. M. DOUG LAS, Trustee. 

Mrs. Laura C. Phoenix. nil»auk«c. WIs. 

'■flalron   of   a   llenerolent   Home 
and knowing the good Dr. lilies' Hervlne 
hae done me. my wi>h to help others, over- 
come, my dislike for llie publicity. Ull 
1,-ltcr may civc inc. In Nov. anil I-,',-., l-'i-l. 
tike innate* had tho "l.ailripl"-." 
ami i waaooe of the list. Beramlog dmy 
tooaoon, with tbecarooTao many sick. I 
oi.i not regain my health.and la a n. i th 
I aeeaaae »o Jehmtai.a and nfn»«i 
from ileeplea aeea and the drafts mac on 
n y rltaUty.thal ii »aaaqne»Uon if I coold 
go on. A dear friend a.ivi.-ed mo to try 
Or. Mil's' ltr*ti,ratii-e \errine. 
I took S bottles ami am happj to say, I am 
In better health than ever. I still continue 
Ms auuaaiswl use. <t» a nei'ite j'ooit. 
as n;y work is %.ry trying. A Idler ic.i 
On - ■ 'I to Miiwaui.ee, WIs., trill r. ... •. mo.' 

June 8,1S04.       Mas. I.AIIIA r. 1'IIOHSII. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a positiye 

•nmrar.t.-ctha: lhclir-.tl-.ttle will Ta-m-l.t. 
llldruggistseell II al B.6 bottlea forS5. or 
It will be sent, prepaid, on reeeint ot pnco 
by the Dr. Miles Jledital Co., Llthart, lud. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Restores Health 

WHY IS IT 
People  still  go  to  Derden'e for Shoes i    Bee 
ONLY  SHOE STORK   in   Greensboro  when 
Rhoel only;   because people know this and  the   - 
Dry Goods Store ran sell Shoes cheaper than ■ S 
a fake and trick to sell goods only;  because p, 
,.f hawing to go all over town to get what the] 
and    Iben   cannot   get    them,  except    at     I 
store-  because people like GOOD GOODS nnd 
learned that they can get them at Harden s Shoe Si 
than  at Dry Goods Stores.    We have a lot ol \\ 
ton  Shoes  worth  $1.50  we  will  sell  at $1.00 (D 
goods.)     Lot of Men's good farm Shoes $1.0" 
120 pairs of  Oxford   Tie'   at   T.'>   cents,   goo 
worth $135.    These goods are   the   cheapest 
here.    They were bought from manufacturer" 
shipped back at less than they  could  be  madi 
vi.u want Shoes come to Darden'e.    Wedon I - 
lint   Shoes,   and   best   Shoes   for   money to   lie 
around these parts. 

JD^V 

CLOTH 
Notice to Taxpayers. 
It i- earnest!] requested i.y the Board of J mm. 

i, o.nimi- era thai all property subject,nj 
laiW  (hall be rcgularlj  li»t»l within  tin 
time prescribed by taw.   nth'-   " "'' 
have much irooblenndoxpenw to   y.|Y|25 

Chaiman It. C. C 
eraenanoro,tt. c...innca. isw..-it 

^»-T — 

Fast Mails 
EI.MEU TO 

Seeds 
AS UEI.VIEU Til 

STATE NEWS. 

And   EARLY   GARDENS.   Ton  want 
good seed at low prices by mail at your 
doors. We mail them to you, postage 
free, aa follow -: 

ISIIW:- New Fresh Crop nt L'llc. per 
dozen papers; Kni>fs New Fresh Crop 
nt ■_' jc. each, in less than '.. do/en pa- 
pers;" 0. M. Ferry .v to.'- 5c. papers tl 
|5c. per dozen—85c. per '. dozen. 

i'. s.—Should you have IIca*taehcor 
Neuralgia we send you KODAK,aeer- 
tain cure, al I On., or 3 for 25c. Vlck's 
Little Liver Tills, the best harmless 
vegetable pill for cure of Torpid Liver 
and (toustipation in adoll or child) 
ever made, gelatine coated, small—40 
in hoi lie—25c. Electric torn Salve :»t 
Hie. Witch Hazel IMIe Salve 25c. 

Addn --, 

WOOL! 
WOOL! 

W'OOL! 
We arc still Agents 

for the celebrated 
Leaksville Woolen 
Mills. Farmers hav- 

I in<> Wool to he work- 
ed upon shares or for 
cash will do well to 
see their new samples 
and terms before dis- 
posing of their Wool. 

BdfetWe will ship 
your Wool to the mills 
free of charge. 

E. R. FiSHBLATE'S 
) 

SOUTH ELM STREET, (iREKNSBOl.O. J 

Whitsett Items, 

(.'roquet   ie   the   favorite game 

Alamance Items. 

Mr    11.   K,   lisnkin   and  family 
spi nt   Sund iy  HI Mr. M. M. Glad- 

M'   l.c  Wharton, ot  your city, 
ihe   neighborhood   Sunday. 

lie a   s   traveling by in cans of   In- 
Wheel. 

M.--cs Joanna and Maud llar- 
din, of Tabernacle, and Miss Lizzie 
Parker, of Guilford College, spent 
Saturday night with  Miss   Maggie 
G    ■ - 

Mr. Mike Coley. who has been 
suffering intensely for some time 
from rheumatism, died on the 
morning of 1st inet. MayGod sus- 
tain the bereaved widow and oh il 
dren. 

Mr. Sonthuate for Vice President. 

North Carolina has a citizen 
who ia honored with second ;dace 
• •n II Presidential ticket. The gen 
ileman is Mr. .Ins. II. Southgate, uf 
Durham. He was named by the 
Prohibitionists in their National 

11 ntion as a candidate for Vice 
nt.    Mr. Southgate has for 

several years been the most promi- 
nent advocate of prohibition   prin- 

sei   tnts  of ciples in North Carolina, and while 
et a young man—about   :ifi  years 

g  out  of age—he has  made a noticeable 
••'••iril in the temperance movement. 

■ ■- i'i-  Be is a member of the firm of J.H. 
I    expenditures Southgate A Son, a devoted Method 

-     '.     diet, a trustee  of  Trinity College, 
.MI a reckless  dit    and  a   Mason.    He  ig  a   popular 

listing    conditions l speaker. 

here now. 

Mr. W. M. Clapp, who has been 
unwell, is better. 

Miss Annie Kaust ami sister. 
B.nii, have returned home to Gra- 
ham. 

Mr. J. I). Uldham will finish his 
handsome residence next week. 
The painters are now at work. 

Mr. J. V. Dick and a party- of 
friends attended the closing exer- 
cises of Oakdell Academy, Ala- 
mance county, last week. 

Among those who are spending 
the summer here are Miss Lonnie 
Woodly, of Washington county, 
Mr. Charlie Orrell, of Davie county, 
and Mr. Koscoe Faustt, of Little 
Hock, Ark. 

Mrs. M. P. Summers and Mr. K 
I). Clapp are back from Orange 
county, where they attended the 
marriage of Miss Ardelia Jones to 
Mr. W. R. Crutchfield. Miss Jones 
was once a student of F. I. A C. C 

Pine Grove Items. 

Mrs. Rachel Krwin is on the sick 
list. 

Mrs. John E. King, of Pilot 
Mountain, is visiting her husband's 
people here. 

Rev. Mr. Hartsell, if Tabernacle, 
preached an interesting sermon to 
a large crowd Sunday evening. 

Your l'ine drove correspondent 
wishes to extend congratulations 
and best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Perkins. 

Since we last wrote our vicinity 
has been saddened by the death of 
Mrs, Sophia Marley. Mrs. Marley 
was the second wife of Mr. l-'rank 
Marley, and our people deeply feel 
her loss. Like a beam of sunshine 
she came into the home, bringing 
joy  and  peace to the hearts of the 

Little change is reported in text 
books throughout the -tate. 

lion. Francis E. Shober, prominent 
in public :ii!:iirs for manv years, died 
at his home in Salisbury Friday. 

Charlotte gets the Lutheran college. 
for women. Columbia, S. C, was her 
most formidable competitor. The rite 
of ihe college "ill be on the  Highland 
park   property. 

Col. William Johnston, one of Char- 
lotte'* oldest residents nnd most promi- 
nent citizens, died at ids residence In 
that city ls>t Wednesday. He was in 
hi> seventy-ninth year. 

Revenue Officers Smith. Davis nnd 
Foard captured and destroyed live 
blockade distilleries near Tyro shop-. 
Davidson county, last night. They 
also destroyed 2,600 gallons of beer. 
Three of the stills were found on the 
lands of an old man named Smith, tint 
the real owners are not known. 

As yet N.c. English, nominated by 
the Republicans us a candidate for t !on- 
_'ress from the Fourth District, has 
mads no sign of acceptance. They put 
him up as a Btraigbt-oiit Republican. 
Some of the Populists hint that he is 
one of their people, lie will have to 
speak soon or there will he another 
convention and nomination, It is stated. 

New Train on the Southern Through 
Greensboro. 

Beginning   Sunday, June   14th,  the 
Southern Railway will begin the oper- 
ation   of   through   train  service  from 
I hnttanooga, Tenn.,  to  Norfolk, Va., 
through Greensboro.    This train  will 
leave Chattanooga In the evening, pass 
Greensboro about  s o'clock  the next 
morning, Raleigh  between   11   and   IS 
o'clock, and reach Norfolk   in   lime   to 
connect   with  the   water  lines.    Solid 
train between Chattanooga  anil   Nor- 
folk.    This train will pick up at Greens- 
boro  the  coaches of the regular train 
as now operated which will be carried 
through to Goldsboro.    The train from 
Norfolk will leave that   city  after the 
arrival of the si earners in the morning, 
pass Raleigh   in   the  neighborhood  of 
I    o'clock    in     Ihe    afternoon,   reach 
Greensboro about   7 ;;;,j   p. iu., passing 
Ashevillc during the night, and reach- 
ing Chattanooga  the   next   morning. 
Complete figures will be announced in 
a few days.   These  trains  will  carry 
Pullman sleeping cars. 

If yon eat wlial r«n like, anil -ii^-t it, you 

Reliable Druggists ami Seedsmen. 

GREENSBORO, N. c. 

laTt'or  prompt   return of goods, 
bring your wool in earl)'. 

J. IL ii;:.. Agents., 
GBEENMIOBO,   >'.    <" 

"WJE    HAVE   BOUGHT    THE 

Spring and Summer Clothing Stock 
Of the  New   York   Custom   Made Clothing Manufacturers, 

GOLDBERG  A  CO.,  "t  n  price   far below the cost ol 
We will cell the stock for  THIRTY  DAYS 

At Less Than Manufacturers1 Cost 

gmWW''  also  oiler  our  big  stock 
GREATLY REDU< ED PRICKS. 

.f   M.u's   Kiirnisliin;' 1 

E. R. FISHBLATE, 
THE    LE-A-UHTSTG-   CLOTHIER. 

W ll.l.  1:.  KAMilM. Mnnnirui 

NEW GOODS! 
.A-INTD  

LOWEST  PRICES. 

Table Oil Cloth, 

l.ii"ht ('alien. 

I.awns, 

I'.est A. A. Sheeting, 

Pants Cloth, from 

10 cents per yard. 

.1 cents per yard. 

."1 cenls per yard. 

."1 cents per yard. 

6  cents a yard up. 

2 Spools good Cotton for 5 cents. 

Towels, worth  10 cents, for 1 cents. 

"SHOES CHEAPEB THAN TOD EVEB BOUGHT. 

22r,   SOUTH  ELM   STREET, GHEENSBORO. 

BANNER WAREHOUSE! 
FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, 

CUBEKTSBORO, i«r. O. 

THIS     SPACE 
1 ./\ 11. I-. 111 if 

^77".    O-    IB-A-IILST., 
CONTRACTOR. 

To the Trade: 
Our slock of Spring and Summer Clothing, Hats 
and Gents' Furnishings is complete.    Give us :, > 
prices will convince you that wo can sell 000.!-.    \ 
line of Neckwear, in all the latest novelties. 

GREENSBORO   CLOTHING  CO 
CIIAH.   1: M :i iKiuci 

South Elm Street. Moore & Mcfe;'    •• 

1 wlial run like, anil 
\, ill -nr.-iy lie itmnii ■ '"' hesltli). 

I'.ui if v>n iliin'l ilarest it. >on might alnioel u 
ncll 11..1 eat, for nhal ■ 1...1 iloyuti 
if tl iliami'l limn oh yim? 

0 \..M iin 1 thai yuu rau'i iligesi it, there 1- ■• 
-ii..).!.■ li.-1 §»11 in -1 acli 

In-  hhaker  lligpstivp  t'unlial.  niaile I" 1I1" 
siiiik.-i- of Mmiiit I .'l.:;ii..n.   Ithasiievel 
to 1 in .• the »"i . - -Inm 

Strength ami health coin* from the fissl vrni 
.•:,i afti'i 11 1.1- Im-n iliicestisl an l IIM gone into 
the I.IISHI. 

I   ■     i-st I .   -...   i.  I i.-.l.   The 1..-1 anl 
.   -I .shaker l»i_-<--ti\V t ..r.lu.l. 

When >■"' have arnl eractathnis, nausea. 
Inlet.. nffeiiMve lir,*ath, or 

ler -Miij.e.iii- of -h-j.. j.-ri. shakei  !>!■ 
g*4tiv« i onlial '.. ill <ii,.- \,u. 

sol.l i.y ilmngi-t.. Trial bottle- lOecnl* 

—A handsome pedigreed bay inare 
belonginjt lo the lale uliver   Boon  wai 

motherless   hoys   and   the   lonely I driven so hard last week  by a colored 
father, and her words and deeds man who was em;.loved to carry the 
were such that all who knew her I news of Mr. Boon's doatb to his rela- 
lovedher.     Weextend most sincere   lives in the vicinity of Alamance church 
and heartfelt sympathy to the be- 
reaved family. 

that it died shortly  after  making  the 
trip. 

This House leads Greensboro in good accommodations and big 
prices. We appreciate your trade and will be glad to gee you every 
time with your tobacco at the Manner. Tour friends, 

SMITH, BLACKBURN & CO. 

READ THIS. 
The Cox-Ferree Dry Goods Company 

largest assortment of tbe Latest Styles in I'ty 

kept in Ihe i-iiy and they arc selling as 

cheapest, nnd all we ask ol yuu is to c 

and examine our stuck and prices and we 

will trade with u«.    We   also  carry *i 

Shoes of all Kinds. 
.lust received seventy-five rolls < 

from 10 rents np. Lace Curtain.' 

iu all grades.   Come and see us 

i 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

nit: i IIVMIIIEE inn liiimio (mi 
TOM SHERWOOD, Treasurer. 

» 



1 in Leavening l'uwcr.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

WANTED AT ONCE. 

A practical Dyer on Cotton Yarns. 
None but a competent man need ap- 
ply. J. A DAVIDSON. 

Gibsonville, N. C. 

COMMISSIONERS' MEETING!. 

JRO PATRIOT. 
!  . Itl.l-IIIO 1821. 

v AY. .11 X 

LUB RATES. 

.1 to the  fol- 
I'.y lliis :ir- 

We 
■ 

A i the 
I' \ i - 

$1 50 
..  1 50 

kly   World 1 60 
: ist 1 50 

1  75 
.    4 25 

3 25 
1 25 
•J 50 
2 75 

line 1 75 
Enquirer       1 25 

LOCAL NEWS. 
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— I>r. C. D. Mclvcr was railed to 
SI iti ivllle Sunday by the death of an 
aunt. Mm. .1. B. Hill, a must estimable 
woman who was formerly well known 
in Greensboro, befog educated at the 
old Bdgeworth Seminary. 

The  Board  of Education met last 
nighl toeleel teachers for the coming 

■U' I be application! were so niiin- 
■ ii adjourned mooting is  neces- 

today.   The  result   will   not   be 
known bi fore this evening. 

— Mr. Wm. Hunter, of the linn of 
Hunter .V. Tucker, the South Davie 
street grocers, will bo married nest 
» i dneaday, the 10th, at Raleigh. The 
bride la Miss Carrie.  Mallfos, a former 

in the graded schools here. 

Mr. i.   N.  Woinhle,   station   agent 
Hnit postmaster at Ooldston, died Snn* 
day nighl after suffering a relapse 
from  an  attack  of lagrippe.   He was 

forty-live   years   old   and   was 
known  far and wide as a good citi/.on. 

—The Kirst Presbyterian Sunday 
school lias arranged for an excursion 
and picnic to the Presbyterian Or- 
phan's Home,at llarium Springs, Tues- 
day, June tub, leaving here at about 
7.30 A. M., returning about s P. M. 
They hope to have many go with them, 
especially of their own people, that 
they may see the work that is being 
done for their orphans. Any dona- 
tions sent in, such as provisions, cloth- 
ing, cloth, etc.. clc, the committee will 
be very glad to take free of charge. 

—The Mt. Airy News says of lir. 
Mclver's address at the commencement 
exescises of the Mt. Airy Male Academy 
last week : "To say that the address by 
l>r. Mclver was good would but faintly 
express our idea of it. He speaks ss a 
man who feels that be lias a mission 
ami that It is his duty to the State of 
North Carolina to make that mission 
known. Popular education was his 
subject, and be handled it in a masterly 
manlier. Did not 1 lie hearts of our 
people burn within them as he spoke 
of those things which rise above a sor- 
did monetary consideration?" 
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—The G. P. College has adopted  the 
novel idea of sending out, in connection 
with it- annual catalogue, a handsome 
album showing photographs of many 
of the prominent adjuncts of the eel* 

The PATRIOT acknowledges a 
copy. 

—I>r. P. I.. Grooms, of the Christian 
Advocate, goes down to Gibson's sta- 
tion, mar the South Carolina line, to- 
day, and will deliver the literary ad- 
dress at the commencement exeroiaea 
of Prof. I". P. Wvehc's High School to- 
morrow- at  11 o'clock. 

—Col. and Mrs.J. 1>. Kase have issued 
invitations to the marriage of their 
daughter, Sarah Gardiner Kase, to Mr. 
Matthew Harbour Carrington, which 
occurs on Wednesday evening, .lune 
10th, 1S96, at half after eight o'clock, in 
the I irsl   Presbyterian church. 

'Squire   I'.dmundson   and  'Squire 
Eckel,  list   takers  for   Morebead  and 

r townships, may be found during 
the month of June at the grand jury 
room, in the court boose, where they 
ire prepared to list taxes for those two 
townships.    A heavy   penalty  is   pre- 

1 for failure to list   property  for 

taxation. 
On Mav tld Prof. M.  II.   Holt  de- 

livered the literary Address lit Swain 
High School, Stodman, N.I'.    His sub- 

. • II ird   Tillies,  Their  Causes  and 
lures" was ably  discussed.    His  style 

,r and forcible and every thought 
.   impressed.   The expecta- 

tions  of  bis large audience were more 
than equaled. 

— rIn- county commissioners   give 
notice that all property subject to tax- 
ation musl be listed during the month 
of .him ..r the usual penalty will be at- 
tached. II would greatly facililalctbe 
work of our county officials if this mat- 
ter wen nol overlooked in any instance. 

I axes »n doubled when not listed ac- 
cording to law. 

—i'.  M.  Vanttory   .t  Co. advertise 
that they have a lol of new- spring and 
summer  Buits, only one or two of a 
kind, that they will close out at a great 

suits will goat the buy- 
er's price and are bargains for any per- 

itl their size.    In summer under- 
_ Igea shirts, straw  bats, etc, 

they have enough to supply the county. 
See their new  ad. 

Speaking of the address of Rev. R. 
w. IVeaver,of Greensboro, at the Pin- 

nigh  School  commencement, a 
correspondent  of the  Mt. Airy News 

• Mr. Weaver Is I young man but 
.   an   orator  and forcible speaker 

li i address  was  a   literary   treat   and 
was  highly   appreciated.   Mr. Weav- 
er   is  one  of the ino-t brilliant young 

.... I, ,ve graduated  from  Wake 
Forest < ollege In the last few years." 

— K. R. Flshblate,the clothier, an- 
nounce- to the patrons of bis house 
thai be lias bought the spring and sum- 
mer clothing stock of the well known 
Men "> ork custom clothing manufac- 
turer-. Hayes, Goldberg 4 Co, at a 
price far below the cost of making and 
f,,r thirty day- will sell these goods   at 
less than  manufacturer's cost.   Read 
his big ad. in  another column.    Men's 
furnishings  are  included   iu   the   cut 

I 

— Mr. J. W. Stewart, hurt recently I 
in ■ runaway accident south of town, 
was reported to be in s critical  eondi- 

rday. His son, If. C. Stew- 
art. ..f the postofnoe force, was sent for 
and has gone OUl home. For several 
days after bis accident Mr. Stewart 

.1 to be improving steadily, but it 
1 probable, since the last news 

from him, thai be received -cine inter- 
nal Injury which is now beginning to 

assert itself. 
bapel Sunday Bchool is re- 

ported   a-   having   a   very   BUCCeastnl 
"Children's Day" exercise last Sunday. 

program was gone through 
without a  bitch  or  mistake, and  this 
was remarkable considering the large 
number of very small  children   that 

., | iri and the difficultly of getting 
,- mntry children together for practice. 

ging by the small children and 
Infant classes, trained  by  Miss  Roxle 
I'.iii lianan, was v.ry line. 

Mr .i. ll. Smltherman, manager of 
the   Ramseur    Broom   Company,   has 

I the  American   House   here, on 
South liavie street, near the depot, ami 

—The Hoard of Trustees of the Col- 
ored Agricultural and Mechanical Col- 
lege met here last week at the close of 
the term and reviewed the work of the 
year, the most satisfactory and com 
prehensive since the school was eslah- 
lisbed. Dr. J. B. Dudley,Of Wilming- 
ton, was elected president for the en- 
suing year, to succeed Dr. Crosby, re- 
signed. Prof. Stevens remains in 
charge Of the Agriculture and Chem- 
istry departments; Prof. Kpps remains 
at the head of the Mechanical depart- 
ment: Profs, liutner and Kalkner were 
re-elected assistant instruotorain Eng- 
lish. Prof. Kalkner continues as Bur- 
sar and Mr. R. W. Murray as Treasurer. 

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE. 

—The Home Building Company is 
the name of a newly incorporated 
Greensboro enterprise in which Messrs. 
W. C. McLean, .1. S. Hunter, J. W. 
Scott, Qeo. S. Sergeant, J. W. Fry. W. 
E. Coffin, A. T. Vernon, .las. I). Glenn, 
W. P. Beall and II. II. Carl land are 
stockholders. The company lias pur- 
chased much of the property of Ihe 
South Greensboro Investment Com- 
pany, recently sold at auction,and will 
improve the same and put it on ihe 
market. It is organized under a plan 
similar to building and loan associa- 
tions, issuing slock payable in install- 
meiits, but without the loan feature. 
As yet the company has not selected 
officers. This will be done ill a few 
days. 

In 

- 

—Several Items appearing In last 
week's Asheboro Courier will be of in- 
terest to our readers: "Work is pro- 
gressing  rapidly on   the  Asheboro * 
Montgomery   railroad. Prof.   N.   c. 
Knglish was here Tuesday and said be 
was not going to accept the nomination 
for Congress. The Southern Railway 
is laying new- 500-pound steel rails on 
Hie branch road from High Point to 
Asheboro.   The old rails will be put on 
the  I'niversity branch. Mr. W. A. 
Watson, Jr. and family, of Greensboro, 
passed through town Monday en route 
to Farmer to visit Mrs. Watson's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kearns. Through 
the elforts of lion. Ii. II. Bunn a daily 
mail route has been established from 
Asheboro to Cedar Falls. Now the 
proper thing to do is to secure a mail 
clerk on the Factory branch of the C. 
K.  .V.   V. V.Ry. in  order that   better 
mail tactltles may be furnished between 
the towns along the road with Asheboro 
and points south. During  the  rain 
storm Saturday afternoon last the 
lightning'struck'at several places in 
town. The lights ill the door of the 
dweling of ex-Mayor E. B. Kearns 
were broken and also the window panes 
in bis furniture store.   The chimney 
and roof of the dwelling of Mr. A. (). 
Redding were struck and slight dam- 
age done. The irons on the railroad 
i rack were struck at several places, bul 
litile damage was done." 

Excursion Rates on the C. F. & Y. V. 
To Kaleigh, June 5-S, Annual Stale 

Convention W. C. T. I'. Tickets to 
Greensboro, Sanford or Fayetleville. 
Fare from Greensboro, JI.U.Y 

To Washington, June 9-11, state 
Grand Lodge I. O. of G. S. and l>. S. 
I'ickets to Kayelteville. Fare from 
Greensboro, $9.90. 

To Elon College, June 9-11, F.lon 
College Commencement Tickets to 
Greensboro. 

To Morebead City, June 16-20, Meet- 
ing North Carolina State Dental As- 
sociation. Tickets to Kayelteville or 
Wilmington. Fare from Greensboro, 
19.86. 

To Asheville, June 10-30, North Car- 
olina Teachers' Assembly. «'ne fare 
for the round trip, plus »2.00, member- 

ship fee. 
To Richmond, Va., June 30-July 2, 

sixth Annual Reunion I'nltcd Confed- 
erate Veterans' Association. Fare one 
cent per mile traveled. 

To Richmond, Va, June 21-27, An- 
nual Meeting Southern Wholesale Gro- 
cers' association. One llrst class fare 
for the round trip. 

A Distinguished Visitor. 
Vice-Presideot A. B.Stevenson,ac- 

companied by General W. It. Cox ailjl 
a parly of young ladies, will reach 
Greensboro at 7 o'clock tomorrow 
morning and will leave at 8 :2<> A. M. 
for Chapel Hill. A parly of Trustees, 
Alumni and friends of the I'niversity 
will meet him in Greensboro and esc.nt 
him to the i'niversity. The Vice-Pres- 
ident will speak the same day, Thurs- 
day, at I P. M.,in Memorial Hall, where 

A Busy Session—No Change in Text 
Books—Tax Levy for 1896. 

The June meeting of the lioan; of 
County Commisiuners is always one of 
more than ordinary importance, owing 
to the nature of the questions to be 
considered. At the meeting this week, 
which occupied two days, taxes were 
levied for the ensuing year, text bonks 
were selected for use in the public 
schools of Ihe county fortbe next three 
years, and a jury drawn for the special 
term of Superior court to lie held, be- 
ginning June 29. 

Monday forenoon was occupied in 
passing upon the various bills presi nt- 
ed, ordinary routine work. 

At 2 p. m. the commissioners met to 
decide Ihe question of adoption of text 
hooks for use in the public schools of 
this county for the next three years. 
Heretofore Ilia text books have been 
selected by a stale board thoroughly 
competent to make the choice. The 
late legislature with Its characteristic 
unwisdom chose to take this duty from 
the state board and gave it to ninety- 
six separate boards of county commis- 
sioners appointed witli reference to 
their business qtial ideations and knowl- 
edge of county atl'airs rather than of 
text books. Very naturally these men. 
If honest, would depend upon those 
who are supposed to know more about 
books than they themselves; if dishon- 
est, they would sell out to the highest 
bidder. Kortunately for the state at 
large the county commissioners are 
g 1 mull and true, and the law fram- 
ed in Ihe interest of publishers whoso 
books were not on the state list wil 
not accomplished just what was ex- 
pected of It. In view of Ihe fact that 
there was no public demand for a 
change of the books now in universal 
uso In this county, the enormous ex- 
pense attending a change, the con- 
fusion that would necessarily be intro- 
duced in the schools by I wo sets of 
books, and the further fact that the 
present list was selected by men thor- 
oughly competent to the task,oor com- 
missioners, after giving a bearing to 
the parties interested in a change, de- 
cided to make no change—a decision 
that we have no doubt will meet with 
hearty commendation of Ihe citizens 
of Guilford county. 

Yesterday the tax levy was made, as 
follows : 

State lax, 21'-'., cents: Pensions, 3!i 
cents; School lax, Is cents; County 
tax, •-':!-', cents: total, 60«j cents on the 
$100. 

Schedule II and C, Revenue act: 
County levy same as State, except on 
drugs sold by druggists, which are 
charged as m rchandise. 

Special tax for roan purposes, as 
recommended by board or magistrates 
for Morebead township, 9 cents on the 
(100; same, for Gilmer township, 7.'j 
cents on the iflOO. 

The appended list of jurors for Ihe 
Special term of court, at which civil 
cases only will be heard, has not as yet 
been classified by weeks. We will 
print it In that form in our next issue. 

Alfred A. Michael, J. II. Robinson, 

The Closing Day of a Brilliant Com- 
mencement. 

.    Ml I. 
popular   Slain.-.I 

hll-la.-l 

j. w. Tyson, 
W. C. Case, 
W. .1. Ridge, 
D. W. Rich, 
M. II. K linondson. 
J. E. Coffin, 
G. A. Kirkman, 
William Little, 
Charlie Case, 

l..;Mi Lean. Iverson Stanley, 
K. Paisley.   C. L McMichael. 

A.T. mills, 
G. I.. Kdgerton, 
J. Franklin I'avis, 
Daniel w. Moore. 
John K. Rag-ilal\ 
Robert Borum, 
w. A. Pegram, 
John T. Benbow, 
Caleb Jones, 

er, 

II, A. Busick, 
l>. P. Foust, 
David Wagoner, 
It. F. Low, 
R. L. Clapp. 
W. A. I.incl.erry, 
Robert F. Amick, 
liunie! K. (llapp, 
Andrew Apple, 
Archi 
James 
J. F. Banner, 
lohn C. McLean. 
C. C. Neese. 
William II. May, 
A. J. Lambeth, 
John II. Lucas, 
G. W. Troxler, 
Kd. Foglemao, 
w. A. Brown, 
And'w Weatberlv, K. A. Ham 
John L. Hendrix, J. C. Bull, 
Joshua Causev, Oscar E. Kearnes. 
C. A. Tucker, Henry F. Church, 
W. M. Fentress, P. II. Johnson, 
.1. I>. McNairy, J. R. Picket!. 

EIGHTEEN YEARS 

will ..invert it int..  a  lironui   factory, 
to   begin  operation-i in hi. - i,,,",T,...ii:ttt-1 y after the exercises a  pub- 

lic reception will he given in his honor. 

I 

■ 

i'   ..nee 

oinlng  the 

■ 

ly in 
!   rains 

I 

» nan esl 

new locatior about the first of August, 
lie ha- keen successfully engaged In 
the business for several years and with 
improved facilities will no doubt large- 
ly increase the output of bis factory. 
He will he cordially welcomed to 

iboro, 
i. r Jordan arrested William 

Thorn - i ■>•' 1. »l the depol Monday 
evening on ihe complain! of Chas. 
Ml MloWS, also colored, who claimed to 
have   keen  rol.lied of over four dollars 

Thursday evening from .". to 7 and l-'n- 
iUy morning from 10 to 12 President 
Winston's residence, where Mr. Steven- 
son and bis parly are to he gu. sis, will 
he thrown open to callers. 

A Correction. 
A slalement published in The PA- 

TRIOT last week, taken from Hie Ashe- 
boro Courier, to the effect that Mr. R. 
S. Hunter bad accepted the position of 
secretary and treasurer of the Guilford :. watch a knife, pistol and pair 

the   Lumber Co. of this city, is  incorrect. 
Hr. Hunter is not now  and   never lias 

of   -hue-.    Thomas  was   wearing 
from  which  be had cut the ti] 

t,, prevent   Identification, and had the been connected with this company as 
irtlcles, except the money, in his   secretary and treasurer, but is employ- 

kits   when   searched.    He   claims   ed as a bookkeeper. 
- his home, bul has re-1 W. D. MKNKKNIIAI.I , 

1 k 
Danville, Va., as 
cently worked in Danville. Secretary and Treasurer 

the Pen at Hard Labor Gets 
Madison Watts for Murder. 

The most important case tried In Su- 
perior court last week was I bat of Mad- 
ison Watts, colored, charged with the 
murder of a woman of bis own race. 
A jury of Iwelve men were readily con- 
vinced of bis guilty by the evidence 
submitted, but owing lo a lack of testi- 
mony showing premeditation be es- 
caped the death penalty, a verdict of 
murder in the second degree being re- 
turned. Judge Coble sentenced him to 
eighteen years in the penitentiary at 
bard labor and be will be taken to Ral- 
eigh today. Attorneys Staples and 
Scales appeared for the defense; Solici- 
tor Bynum and D. Scbenck, Jr., forlhc 
State. 

Among the other cases disposed of 
since our last report are the follow lug : 

Mate vs. W. J. Portbress.   Embezzle- 
ment.   Called and failed; capias. 

Mate vs. T'bos. I>. Farlow. I arceny 
Called and failed; capias. 

State vs. Van Ruth. Assault with 
deadly weapon. Guilty; six weeks on 
county roads. 

State vs. Nancy Wallace. Keeping 
disorderly house.   Not guilty. 

State vs. John, Fannie and Thomas 
Richmond. Forcible trsepass. Plea 
of guilty : judgment suspended on pay- 
ment of costs. 

State vs. Albert Vanstory. Rape. 
Continued. 

Slate vs. John Pbelps.   Forgeiy.   Not 

guilty. 
State vs. Jim Caffey.   Burning mill. 

Called and failed : capias; bond of• '" 
forfeited. 

Stale vs. Stewart Gilmer. Larceny: 
guilty; six months on county mads. 

Stale vs. Dennis Revels. Larceny. 
Capias. 

Slate vs. Henry Burns. Robbery. 
Contined. 

State vs. James Bond. Larceny. Not 
guilty. 

Male vs. Haywood Smith and Aaron 
lilount.   Assault.   Guilty; our month 
each on county romls. 

Stale vs. Sam Hays. Keeping dis- 
orderly house. Guilty, six weeks on 
county roads. 

State vs.   Li/z.ic  Craig.   Retailing. 
Plea of guilty; fine of $0.00 and costs 

State vs. Amos   Phillips-    Retailing. 
Guilty in three oases; live months on 
county roads. 

State vs. Win. Mitchell. Retailing. 
Guilty; one month on county roads. 

State vs. Rh hard Mateer, Larceny. 
Not guilty. 

Forty-one criminal cases were con- 
fined to the next term of court. 

The feature of the closing day of the 
Greensboro Female College was the 
address of Rev. K. K. Doss, editor of 
tbeNasbvilleChristian Advocate. The 
auditorium was tilled and at night was 
packed on the occasion of the brilliant 
concert, which was a fitting finale lo 
the delightful exercises. 

Dr. I loss' address was a combination 
of happy humor and deep philosophic 
reilection. lie traced the intlences of 
heredity and environment upon the 
lives of young women and closed by 
impressing the fact that in walking 
according to Ihe laws of God lay the 
only safety. Dr. Hoes is a man of 
depth and pleasant delivery, with a 
habit ol Introducing many 
sidelights, frequently getting a hearty 
applause Of laughter from I ho whole 
audience. 

The recitations anil essays by Ihe 
graduating class have been marked by 
careful culture, and the presentation 
of diplomas and Bibles was a pretty 
and impressive picture with the girls 
in pure white. 

Wednesday evening there was much 
enthusiasm over the charming musical 
program rendered at the annual con- 
cert. The program was interspersed 
with dramatic recitations of a high or- 
der. The immense audience dispersed, 
proud of an institution, the constant 
outcome of which means continual il- 
lumination of the homes of North Car 
ollna. 

The Methodist church, Irue to its 
pioneer principles, elected here fifty- 
years ago the llrst college for young 
women in North Carolina, and Ihe sec- 
ond one south of the Polomac. It look 
ten years lo get the money with which 
to complete tho institution, and then 
another ten years of desolation, from 
1803 to IS7II, during which time the col- 
lege lay in ashes, are remembered as n 
withering desert-wind in its history. 
Then debt overtook the college, all the 
while from 1st? lo 1890, the best talent 
Of the Methodist church being intent 
upon the upbuilding of this place of 
learning. There are Solomon Lea, 
Charles F. Deems,T. M. Jones, Ii. F. 
DiXOn, Frank L. Raid and Hred Pea- 
cock, all presidents, and the story of 
their efforts Is the story of ihe college 
and, therefore, the story is perforce a 
noble one. 

It is no disparagement to those who 
are older lo say that it is quite likely 
that a young man now-a-days, of Ihe 
right qualities, is the most effective 
man to lake bold of enterprises involv- 
ing any very great effort. This a day 
of incessant work, and such work takes 
endurance, and such endurance, all 
I lungs being equal, takes young years, 
i constant desire to be undertaking, 
improving, enlarging. „ 

The work here and Ihe man are well 
met. The president, Mr. Hred Pea- 
cock, is a young man of 83, thought fill, 
staunch of body, of executive tempera- 
ment, ripe in training, possessing the 
confidence of all. President I'eacock 
IIHS no afternoon methods; lie is all 
morning. If there have been dark 
shadows, his back is turned to lliein, 
and his face is toward the noon. 

It looks In me as if it lias taken all 
the heroic efforts of all ihe heroic men 
of the past to get this college on its 
feet, and that it might be said lo been- 
lering the threshold of a new vigor 
with the incomingofthe present young 
president. 

The library is a case in point. There 
are now 3,000 volumes in the library, 
representing 15,000 outlay,all the work 
of two years, and fl.000 of this aniniinl 
was contributed by the noble wife of 
President pea k,whoee efforts should 
not he separated from those of her hus- 
band in Ihe wonderful hap forward of 
the Institution. 

But the practical   thing  lo  know   is 
thai the departments of study   and the 
internal  management  generally  have 
been brought   up  to the  modern line. 
That is the main question for  parents 

Just  on Ihe suburbs of Greensboro 
the stately old building rests,on a roll- 
ing grove-clad eminence, the grounds 
being sweeping, spacious, sequestered 

The departments  reach   to the  ut- 
most needs  of  an   exquisite education 
for  voung  women, both   as  to books, 
domestic  training, ami   home   atmos- 
phere.    Resides the   academic course, 
the  art   and  musical   features at once 
arrest  attention, also the  literary  so- 
cieties, the Irving and Emerson.   Many 
of the young women who have recently 
graduated in the Business Department, 
in the Literary Department and in the 
Department of Music and Art are now 
lllling good positions in various  parts 
of the country.   A graduate of Greens- 
boro   Female College  generally  finds 
but little difficulty in securing » good 
position, and in this assistance is gladly 

given. 
Rev. Dr. Callabau in bis prayer yes- 

terday morning sent up a petition for 
womanhood "'bat she may spread light 
against Ihe times of darkness ill which 
we have fallen." That tells the whole 
story. As Dr. Turrentinc happily 
said last night in his address, it was 
from a letter received by Thomas Jef- 
fer-son from bis wife that the Montlcel- 
loaage first got bis idea of the Declara- 
tion of Independence. 

Intellectual light is poor stuff unless 
it be flushed with love, and the Greens- 
bom Female College, In its training, is 
fulfilling the whole law, in throwing 
about its young women such lender 
Influences as to enrich their menial at- 
tainments with the subtle anil sustain- 
ing fragrance of womanhood. 

The foregoing is from the pen of Mr. 
W. K Christian, cf the Raleigh News 
and observer stall. 

Beats the World. 

The WorldVC oluinbian Exposi- 
tion, acting under act of Congress, 
has awarded n beautiful gold medal 
and diploma lo the lute ex-Gover- 
nnr Tboe. M. Holt for the lust 
wheat exhibit at I he World's Fair. 
It is a great compliment to North 
Carolina to get the pri/.e when its 
wheat wag in competition with the 
great wheat growing countries of 
the Argentine Republic. Russia. 
Austria. England. France, Belgium 
anil Germany. To heat them all. 
as well as every State in the Union, 
is no mean distinction for Ninth 
Carolina. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
■ :il  application*  :i   Mi.     i reach Ihi 
c.l portiuii ..f ii..- ear.   1 

lire   "Ic.'llllr   -.,:i||.|  | 
 lie-.      I>. ■ 
•"■'■'  
.li     In'--.     WlK-ll    He-   tills   i 

liaw a i IIUII.IIIIL' i.l nr in 
an.I   »lu II  ii i- .m,. 

ie-ull. siiil unless till i:. 
lake it  ini.l  ilii-  i.e.,  re*i. 
• ilium. heariiME will i»   -!- n..>.i r..r.-i.i 
niiii- rases  ..in   ..I   I.l.   :in-   .-.-iii-.-.l   I 
Which   i-   li..lliin-_-   I.in   ill mil 
DM- niliruii- HUlfH >■-. 

We will  .;,,,•  in,,-   I1..H.I,.  1   I .,    ,,-   i.„   :m. 
ea-c ..f   I».- ,in.---    i  HI .1 i.v  .  ,t..i ri 
MX be i-iiicl l,j Hall's I atarrli  inn-,   semi  t«n 
in-, circular*. 

.1. v. i III.M I  A i II    I 
£»»-- .Id 

Head Carefully, li is lo Your Interest. 

Large Specialty Sales 
This Week, 

AND DURING NEXT WEEK. 

Ladies' Dongola Bntton Shoes, worth $1.00, at 60 eenls. 
1.50, at 11.15. 
125,    at     1.50. 

Men's Hand-Sewed Shop--— 
Russian Tai -. worth f3.~i0.al $2.50. 
Men's \ lei Kid French Patent Tip, Hand-Sewed, « • -   75, 
Men s sterling Calf, worth f!5t),al $M i. 
Mei  -I  ne Opers roe, worth f 1.50, at 11.15. 

Just received l.m«i yanls in Stripes and checks fine White Dimity, worth 25 
il Ills.: Hotted Swisses, worth 20c., al 12 lc; Chameleon Moires in hand 
dgn.M l-.'i cents.   House-Furnishing Hoods—Towels, Xapkins, Table 

Linens in bleached and unbleached  al   unheard-of low prices within the next 
few days.    Ladies' Woolen Drew Materials. 3fi and   Hi  Inches wide, at strictly 
half value: BlackSicilium Mohair, worth  S7Ac.   '        Klack  I  gured Mo- 
hair, worth 35c. at 23c.: Black Figured   Mohair,  worth   50c., al 
Figured Mohair, worth 75c.. at 50c.    Ladles' l'ercal Shirt W 
15c.; Ladies' Linen Shirt WaisU. worth $1.00, ai  0.V 
Waists, worth $1.00, at 65c. 

Re sure and call early and often. 

worth 75c. al 
l'ercal    Shirt 

ZLSTIEW 

?1 

—The finest that the factory can— 
—produce or money will liny— 

—Only    loc.   a   pound— 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
N.   IL—Also   big  lot   of   I tried 

Beef for broiling. 

TO MERCHANTS 
Please remember 

when in need of 

GROCERIES, that you 
can   buy   them 

PRETZFELDER DRY GOODS & SHOE CO, 

n 

Greensboro at mar- 

ket prices and 

freights if you 
from 

save 
my 

The War 
Has Commenced! 

Commencements are now about all over, and we have 
decided to close nni all Spring and Summer Suits left al a 
great sacrifice.    We have a lol of New Suits. laics'  Btyles, 
(only one or two of a kind), that you can buy < IIKAI'. 
\\ e mean al "your own price." 

They are Going to be Sold. 
So if you want a bargain don't fail lo Beethem before your 
size is sold. Have just received a lol of Negligee Shirts, 
Summer Underwear, -.raw mid Sun Huts, at very low 
prices. Come in and see the many bargain* we have to 
show you.    This is no bankrupt or fake Bale ot old  stock. 
but New G Is a' low prices. 

Very respectfully. 

C. M. VANSTORY & CO., 
<   lol lii.l-.   I I ill I'l— 

TIEHIIE 

U.MMAI1 GRANDEST BARGAINS 
110-112 LEWIS STREET. 

Do You Ever 
Go Fishing? 

K.VKU OFFERED i AN  BE  UAH AT  ROYSTER'S IN 

Dress Goods, Shoes,Slippers, HatsTEtc. 

_A.   GrJELJK-l^JD 

If ynu do, go in Wharton 

Bros, and let   them   lit   you 

out. Hooks from live for a 

cent up; line flax and silk 

lines: furnished lines from 

1   cent  to   in cents.     Also a 

full   supply   of   Base 
goods.   Base Ball mitt.. Base ftfipe 
B . Inn gams. 
Bull   mask--,   bats,   Leagi-e 

balls (only $1.25). Tennis 

lialle.     Hammocks,   T.'ic   up. 

 or* 

Summer Dress GOGCTO : 
half wool Challicfl (beauti- 
I., i '■-  Re.    Kine Dimil les, 

'in i'rep..n. Percales, Challiea, from  5c. up; 
ful  styles)  onlv   15c,  worth  25c;   Scotch 

Ball   Sateens, Duck, Outing.     White  Is—a grand displaj in Swiss, plain 
and checked, from 5c. up.    Woolen Drees (loods in  all  eoloi 

Corsets from  25c. up.    I.aces  anil  Hamburg Trimi 
in abundance.    500 Gents' Slnris, from 20c. up. 

WHARTDW BROS.. SHOES"-* SLIPPERS I 
DooKsollc 

Next i»<"'i i" Reoonl (Mlicc. 

V   XI U1IOIM* 

To Consumers 
Of Milk, 

The largest stock il lias ever been 111' 
the lowest.    Ladies' Slippers, from :. 
!)Se. up.    N" snonni   GOODS, 
and Caps—a large line of Straw 
from 50c. up, and many other thin 
bottom prices.    Don't fail to call. 
pleasure in showing you our 
jng.    Good  Suits  fron 
orders promptly Dlled. 

lire in show you.  and  pi ices 
up.    .Men's nice Shoes, from 

I'ant   goods,   f r. in   11 ii-.   up.     Hals 
Huts.    200  Umbrellas  and   I'ai ■ 

s t unnr.nis to mention, al rock 

Whether y<-- ! '    "'"  uk'' 
immense -lock.' A tew bargains in Cloth- 

mi  ;,,,, worth double the money.    f*~M '■■ 
Yours to pli tsi. 

Did it ever occur to you that 
ynu should investigate t lie 
source of your milk supply 
and the pn ss by which   it 
is bandied anil delivered? 
If so you will refuse to re- 
ceive "milk in any other res 
sel than CLASS BOTTLES. 
By tlie use of glass bottles- 
only,   ''nil  your milkman se 
cure you a supply of pure. 
clean milk CONTAINING 
THE CREAM that should 
be part of it. Apply tn 
SUMMIT AVENUE DAIRY 
wagon, or drop a card to the 
undersigned when in need of 
good, pure milk. 

L M. SHUT, Ikfifc 

G.  H.  ROYSTER, 
xisr LOW  rmcES. 

GREENSBORO,  N". C. 

Shoes and Dry Goods j 
^VT 

THACKER k BBOGKHANN'S. 

■Yon m ed n 
J —or better still. 

. ir wi 
goods 

ird f.i 
• ml c 

it.    A-i.  i our neiglibo 
mparo prices. ^ 

PEAS 
—Fancy lemons 2» and 28 cents » 

ill./en at Scott A I'n.'s.  

Summer Excursion Rates- 

The Cape  Fear &   Tadkin   Valley 
Railway will sell   round-trip  sun 
excursion tickets to all   Mountain 
Seaside resorts.   Ticketson sale June 
,,, (o September 30tb, US96.   Good tow 
return passage on or before October 
;;;-, 1890,    For Tickets and informal!. 

rail on any Cape Fear .v.   Yadkin 
ley Railway Agent. 

_Ou/wintcr checee is all closed out, 
but we now have the lines! summer 
cheese you every tasted.   Try it. 

J.  W. Si ill i  .V  t". 

PEBSONAL. 

%%^%** 

imer 
and 

Val- 
tf. 

For Sowing. 

4-Cent Plaids, 
5-Cent Lawns, 
5-Cent Ginghams, 

4-Cent Calicos, 
5-Cent Calicos. 
Cheap Straw Hats. 

■%%• 

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES, 
i if all kind-, and everj thing you n< 

ARMFIBLD, RIDGE & VICKORY 
>JI;X:T    DOOR   TO   GUII.Kuiln    BANK  

%%%%** 

Full Supply, 

All Varieties-; 

BUGGIES! 
Our House is Full. 

w i    IIVU;  IL.i ..II 

150   Buggies 

%**%^'% 

PHI    !.       ..I     :.:.••■   OlC.tl 
•rsi.ii   alH Hi 

.; reference i- 
IO    -l •!. ■ 

; t.. il.eir -ex. 
ami 

\.|.|e 
..r 

Ml' 

S^nSSsTiB 
Broad street, Aiiauu- '■■' *"   • 

PHOENIX. 

■   f IVillgive 
,.;iM i,II                re. I f you need s 

Ihem for threV-foiirtl - regii  ir price.    I srgesl and cheapest 
Kubes an I* i  ' 

Since Januarv Ist.   Have the larjf *l 
i vnu a better Buggy lor the i 
11 arriage. we h 
! B|ork of llarne n the city.    Our Si 

No. 337 .South  Klin Str 

MATTHEWS. 
\. r 



PEABODY FUND. 

|titut,  work, and  was ITH.RTY-ONE_COTTON MILLS 

, !^J3EZ2i\n«» the Number on the C. 

■ - A'!"US Estate Norm'l  and  Induatrial 
Greensboro,    L'ntler the I 

■  ?t the „f  the 

u- 
education in 

■ 

hirtv 

sed,   the 

■ 

amouni 
.    - mthern 

. ;;:,nHu«uon »f .^.n-y 
Rta.1 , of i—'eulable value U, 
hecauae ol education  in North 

M_„,,, .„ interested in edu. 
cation ,„tl.e State will -gree   with 
Superintendent  S.-arborougl. that 
;,,',,„,.,„„ ..f the fund -.11 be "an 

,kable calamity." 

GRAND REUNION. 

United Confederate Veterans Asso- 
ciation, June 30th, July 1st 

and 2nd. 
:KI:.- UNITED       / 

i n.'.iK VETEBASS, 

N     0   EANR,La.,May 1,1896.) 

OKI>I ;.- So. 164. 
The General   Commanding an- 

■ 

- 

,,r -lnill  eon- 

,n the 
it r 11 ■ - I 

tl    views 

i- fol 

■ ,, nt. 
report, 

M     -   . 

ir   re 
i» to whether 

should 
■ ,i   whether  it 

i   General 
presi nt mode 

h   -, ace   in 
my   opinion.    To   m\ 

lobe dom 
. ,    no   argument. 

met   the  years 
when   I   lirel 

and  took   iti 
■   heart, I 

what   little   Maj 
tO     Ill- 

- 
's   :     Can   ina pop 

-     ii an extent 
invention, 

r tlii which could 
n   accomplished    f"t 

,n n ithoul the aid of 
tnti the methods 

■ ,-  same eatab- 
■  i i lateee -if 

if gtimula- 
OUr   people 
help.   The 

aid  of  the 
I.. neral  Agi 

lad'        9  as   much 
- . atimu 

to   keep  the 
ibody, our bene- 

it ni 1id, 

110uce8 that the Sixth Annual .Meeting 
inion ol the United Confederate 

bebeldaasUtedinOen- 
mNt 151, current 8en«4roni 

,hei*headc|uartore,intheeityof2teh- 
..... on   Tuesday,  Wednesday 

i ,ne 30th and July li 
,-,„    All Confederate organ- 

iation* and   Confederate* 
i , ."-'.(le- aim dei 

:el  to   attend   the 

•ldiers and 
sailore ol arms*radesand departments. 
.ra cordially   invil 
Sixth General  Reunion of their com- 

t?   With pride and pleasure heiaUo 
,    that Bight   hundred and lit- 

,- arc already enrolled in the 
I   r  V.  organisation,   with  applica- 

;  - over one hundred  more. 
lerai Idiers  and   sailors 

everywhere are ureed to lorm tiiem- 
Bociations.wbere.tnla 

has not already been done; mid all as- 
. eiations, bivouacs, encampments and 

. i,,- members ol the I .C. 
\   vssociation are earnestly requested 

: in applications 10   the.-* head- 
-.. without delay, in time to par- 

[„ ihisgreal Beunlon*nd thus 
unite With their comrade- in carrying 
out the   laudable   and   philanthropic 

I the United Confederate \ et- 
eran organisation. 

111. Business "I the greatest lin- 
portance will demand careful oonsider- 
ition during the Sixth Annual Conven 
lion—such as the best methods of He- 
curing impartial history, and to enlist 
each State in the compilation and pre- 
servati in of the history of her citizen 
soldiery ; the benevolent care through 
State aid or otherwise of disabled, dea- 
titute, or aged veterans and the widows 
nd orphans of our fallen brothers-in- 

arms the care of the graves of our 
known and unknown dead buried at 
Gettysburg, Fort Warren, Camps Mor- 
ton, Chase, Douglas.Hakland Cemetery 

ago, Johnson's Island, Cairo 
and at all   other   points:   to see  that 

F  & Y. V.  Railway—They 
Consume 52,050 Bales 

of Cotton Per Year. 

t Ieneral   Manager   J. W,.Fry  and 
General Freight  Agent W.E. Kyle .of 
the Cape Fear  A  Vadk.n \ alley Rail- 
way, have issued a circular containing 
a hst of the cotton mills on the Cape 
Fear A Yadkin Valley  Railway.   The 
!i., show.- that there are thirty cotton 
manufactories and  two  woolen mills 
on  the line, with   their location   and 
this- of manufactures as follows : 

Wilmington cotton mills, Wilming- 
ton, N. C. cottonades, outings, shawls, 

Wpb,!nnTx   mill,  (building)   Fayette- 
vllle, N. C, warps. 

Holt's eottonmill. rayetteville, N. 
C„ warps, .   ,, 

Hope Mills Mfg. Co., No. I, Hope 
Mills, X.C., warps, cottonades, cltcv- 
iots, einghams. 

Hope Mills Mfg. Co., No. i, Hope 
Mills, N.C., cotton yarns, sheetings, 
shirtings, etc. _ 

Cumberland mills, Cumberland, H. 
C, cotton  yarn, plaids, warps, bags. 

'"Heaver Creek and ISlulT mills, Fay- 
etteville.N.C.,1-1 sheeting. 

Maxton cotton mills, Maxton, ->• <■ •• 

S   From LaGrippe. 
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Brought One 

of Kentucky's Foremost Busi- 
ness Men Back to Health. 

the] are annually decorated, the head- 
-■ .,',,- preserved   and   protected, and 

-,- list of the names of our dead 
with   the   location of their last 

resting places furnished to their friends 
through  the medium ol 

our camps, thus rescuing  their names 
livion and handing them down 

in history to participate in  laying the 
cornerstone   ol   the   .lellerson   Davis 
monument at Richmond, Va.: the con- 
..deration ol the different   movements. 
plans   and   means   to    complete   the 
monument to the memory of .lellerson 
Davis,President   ol   the  Confederate 

I America, and. US aid in build- 
uments to other great leaders, 

SOld er- SB 1 -., tors   Ol   'he South . and 
is no reliel or aid for our vet- 

and their families.outside of our- .erans 
-   andlgeifeg and our resources,  to period a 

name   asiong   us   re-   plan for a mutual  aid and benevolent 
:  e, old and 

f -   and   a   great 
.-'■.:   and   noble  en- 

ling up public educa- 
rti nee of the   Hoard 
hie great gift   to us 

and the coming among  us of  the 
•-.Ii   to   help   us   iinil 

•       it   i lucal ional energies, 
p his name   and 

minds an I 
on possil 

ution  of  tin- 
Ii by closing 

the hooks 

i lie   Trust   and 
the   Board   of 

1.  aeral  Agent   in 

i\   M r, 1VHI><><1Y 

munillcent  gift 
-   Bnid   to   run   thus: 

1'. . in   of   enormous 
■ liropic  ini 

i n hy  anti 
-'.:.:   ll 

' I he newly freed 
I liese 

ii    the 
id nol  Stop where his 

I    -.  ni grot -. he 
erty,    ind   the 

i i he South sustained 
I   them at 

:   a  billion 
l 

a   (If 

vasl i i    resulted 

thesi 

is m 
\ n 1 sfi, w hen  he 

iir educa- 
the   broad 

in 1 he si ip . 
i- the need 

races And on 
ive I 

■ 

•   • 

i   Board   of 
•: I,    Amon 

.. neral 
S. G \\ illiam   A 

i       ■ 

... 
i I 

i 

association;  to  make such changes in 
stitution and by-laws as experi- 

( e may suggest, and other matters of 
general interest. . 

IV.    Each camp now admitted into 
the United   Confederate   Veteran or- 
ganization   and   those admitted before 
the Reunion, arc urged to at once elect 
accredited delegates and  alternates to 
attend the Reunion, as only accredited 

tee "ill participate in  the busi- 
. I ol the Reunion. 

I.... n .    in  of   delegates at 
the Reunion will he as fixed in Sec. 1. 

"'.   ol  the Constitution : one 
tte lor every twenty active inem- 

i -: r ling and one addition- 
al one for a fraction ol  ten members. 
provided every camp in good standing 
shall be entitled to at least  two dele- 

K;u h camp can elect the same num- 
ber ol alternates as delegates, who will 
-cue in ea-c of any failure on the part 

■I the delegate! to attend. 
V. Attention ol camps iscalledto 

Sec, 5, Article 5, ol  the Constitution, 
camps will not be allowed representa- 

tion unless their |«?r capita shall have 
been paid to the Adjutant (ieneral on 
or before the 1st day of April next pre- 
ceding the annual meeiing." 

VI. A program to he observed at 
the Reunion and all the details will be 
furnished to the camps and to all vet- 
eran- by the Committee of Arrange- 
ment- in due time : and any further in- 
I I it in can be obtained by apply- 
ing to tien'l I'eyton Wise, chairman, 
C.C. V. Reunion Committee. Rich- 
mond, Va. 

VII. TheGeneral Commanding re- 
-pectluliy requests the press, both 
daily and w-ckly, of the whole coun- 
try, to aid the patriotic and benevolent 

'. the United Confederate Vet- 
il   in of  these orders, 

with ed ional notices of the organiza- 
tion. 

\lll      The   (ieneral   Commanding 
-  , •■-■- and iru-t- that 

railroad officials will also aid  the old 
- by giving such  reduced rates 

of trans tation  a- will enable them 
to aitend. 

IX     Officer  of the General Staff are 
ii a- !-: Department,Division 

commanders   and others in organizing 
'■ States, and generally 

i - -i in the complete federation of 
all Confederate survivors in one organ- 
'-it on under the Constitution of the 
I nlted C nfei erate Veterans. 

By order ol 
,1.   11.   GORPOX, 

'ieneral Commanding. 
M 
Ad] t-(ien. and Chief ol Staff. 

>aMcColl Mfg. Co., McColl, 8. C, col- 

' Heaver Ham cotton mills, (building) 
McColl. 8. C. 

Manchester cotton mills,  Manches- 
ter, N. C. plaids. 

Jonesboro Cotton Mill Co., Jones- 
boro, N.O., yams. 

Hadley People's Mfg.Co.,MlerCity. 
S. C, yarns. 

Ml. Pleasant Mfg. Co.. kimeville.V 
C, plaids. 

Dixon woolen mills, Snow Camp. ->• 
C, woolens. ,   ... 

Worth Mfg. Co., Xo. 1, Worthville, 
X. (".. sheetings and bags. 

Worth Mfg. Co., No. 2, Worthville, 
N. C, plaids. 

Cedar Falls Mfg. Co.,Cedar Falls, X. 
C., sheetings, warps and yarns. 

Randolph Mfg. Co., Franklmsvllle, 
S. C, sheetings and yarnr. 

Frankville Manufacturing company. 
Franklinville. X. C, seamless hags. 

Enterprise Manufaciuring company. 
Coleridge, N. C, cotton yarns. 

Columbia Manufacturing com, any. 
Ramseur, N. C, sheeting and ball 
thiead. 

Proximity Manufacturing company, 
Greensboro,   X.   C,    colored   cotton 
goods. 

Hucomuga mills, Greensboro, IN. C, 
bold cotton goods. 

Southern Finishing and Warehouse 
company, Greensboro. X. C, finishers 
of all classes of cotton goods. 

Crown cotton mills, Greensboro, ti. 
C, (not in operation.) 

Greensboro Cordage Co., Greensboro, 
X. C, hammocks. 

Laurel Bluff cotton mills, Laurel 
Bluff, X. 0.i yarns and wraps. 

Hamburg cotton mills, Mt. Airy, N. 
C, varns. 

dak Hill cotton mills. Mt. Airy, X. 
('..   not ill operation.) 

Alpine woolen mills.  Mt.  Airy.  N. 
C. 

The aggregate number of spindles 
operated by these :iiiiis is 123,024, and 
the number of looms 4,485. They 
consume 52,050 bales ol   cotton   per 
year.   

A Household Treasure. 
1>. W. Fuller, of Canaloharie, N. Y. 

says that he always keeps Dr. King.- 
s,in Discovery In the house and his 
family ha- always found the very best 
results follow its use: that he would 
not be without it. if procurable. O. A. 
Dykeman Druggist, Catskill, N. Y., 
■ays thai Dr. King's New Discovery is 
undoubtedly the best cough remedy; 
that he has used in his family for eight 
years, and it has never failed to do all 
that is claimed for it. Why not try a 
remedy so long tried and tested. Trial 
bottles'free at C. B. llolton A Co's Drug 
Store.   Regular size.Mic. and sl.tit)   :t. 

O DISEASE has ever presented so many peculiarities, developed so 
many aggravating symptoms and baffled  so many physicians as 
L-iGrippe.   No disease leaves its victims so debilitated, useless, 
sleepless, nerveless, as LaGrippe.    It is a disease of the neryes, it 

uses up the tissue, the vitality, the life-giving nerve force that feeds the brain. 
There is one remedy that will replace this worn-out tissue; that wil re- 

new this lost vitality and restore health.  Read what Mr. IX W. H^f^a*^ 
agent of the Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, one of the £*>»•■ 
insurance men in the south, and whose portrait appears above, says about how 
Dr Miles' Nervine Restored him to health when all else had failed. 

-In 18.1'J and ".*> I had two severe attacks of LaGrippe, about eight 
months intervening between them, the last one confining mc to my bed for 
four months and attacking my nervous system, with such severity that my 
life was despaired of.   1 had not slept for more than two months except by 
the use of narcotics that BtUpefled  , but gave me no rest-    lor more than 
eight long weeks I was only conscious of intense mental weakness, ag'.uuing 
bodily pain and the fact that I was hourly growing weaker. 

When in this condition, ii seemed like a providential circumstance that I 
learned of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, for !!! lv.r, days after I commenced 
using it I began to improve and In one month's time I was virtually cured, 
and very much to the Surprise of everybody who knew of my condition; for 
none • then, beiieved I would ever recover. I have been in excellent health 
Binse'Snd have recommended your remedies to many of my friends, not one 
of Whom has failed to thank me for doing so, when I have met them again. 

tithe best remains to be told. Mrs. Hilton had suffered with severe 
nervous troubles for thirteen years and bad been treated ^J^f^^* 
dans, who stand high in their profession, without any perceptible >"»P™«-- 
ment Seeing how the Nervine had so effectually cured me. she commenced 

using it and is now in excellent health. We never fail to "■"■^"J- 
LOUISVILLE. Jan. 22,1885. / 

Dr. Miles' Nervine ResSh 

WHAT THE STARS SAY. 

Cleveland  a   Greater   Man  of 
Destiny than Napoleon 

Bonaparte. 

An astrologist is at Chadburn and 
writes the Wilmington Messenger as 
follows : 

"I am not a politician and take no 
stock in such matters, but I am an 
astrologist and I constantly watch the 
stars, and by them find out the destiny 
of men and nations. I will not at- 
tempt to explain to your readers the 
science of astrology, lor they cannot 
understand it. But I am going to tell 
you what the stars have to say. 

"Ever since the first of  April there 
has been a strange movement among 
the -tars. They say that tirover Cleve- 
land is a greater man of destiny than 
Napoleon Bonaparte.    He is going to 
suddenly change his views on the finan- 
cial question.    He has been under the 
spell of a powerful  hypnotist for the 
past few years, who has been employ- 
ed by Wall street and the   bankers of 
Europe to influence him.    This power- 
ful spell  is going   to  be  broken by a 
most  mysterious influence,  I  cannot 
understand.     The   next    Republican 
National convention is going to break 
up in a big row.   The next Democrat- 
ic convention is going to declare for 
the unlimited coinage of silver at  lb 
to 1.   Orover Cleveland is going to be 
nominated by acclamation and will be 
elected by 100 electoral  votes, and bis 
third administration will astonish the 
whole  civilized   world.    Jule  Carr  is 
going to be elected Governor of North 
Carolina by a majority of 7.1.000 votes. 
The Populists and Democrats are going 
to fuse and sweep the State from the 
mountains to  the  seashore.   Cuba is 
going to gain her independence in six 
months and Spain is going to get into 
a short but lively war with the i'nited 
States on the first day of August, the 
I'nited   States gun   boats   will   vigor- 
ous, y  bombard  the city  of   Havana. 
Gen. Weyler will be killed in this ter- 
rific battle. 

"The English, French and German 
pres- will be exceedingly hostile to the 
I'nited States. There will he wars and 
rumors of wars but the I'nited States 
will steer clear of war during the clos- 
ing months of summer and fall months 
there will be unusual phenomena both 
on land anti sea, and the whole world 
will be in a state ot intense excite- 
ment. The churches all over the 
I'nited (States and Great Britain and 
Ireland will be thronged with wor- 
shippers and preachers every where will 
lie proclaiming the advent ol the mil- 
lennial dawn. 

"Please don't put this in the waste 
basket for it contains the language of 
the stars. Don't call the author a 
crank or pronouce this sensational. 
Tell all ol your readers to save the 
copy of the pa|ier containing this ar- 
ticle and tell them to watch. 

DK CASTKO, Astrologer." 

We Oiler Voa 
REnKllY Which 
INSl'KKS Salely 
ol LHe to Moth- 
er and Child. 

EXPECTANT 
: MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

FRIEND" 
Robs Connnement ot its Pain, Honor and Risk 

little—»ut' liad no pa.os after"8 

recovers, «5»gi,„0,i EuIaul». Ala. 
Sent by Mall or Express, on receipt or 

vrlre,Vl-00 P« "»"''• Book "To Motl1' 
er»" mailed Free. 
nalMBS BEGCUTOB ro.. itt—a, <■«• 

BOLD Bt ALL DBDQ0I8IS. 

CUPEFEWIWOKIIWLIEIR'UO, 
JOHN GILL, RECKIVKR. 

UOSDKNSt Ii   SCU 
In etfect on and after Dec.  - 

ren 
arc a source of comf-.rt. They 
arc a source of care, als<>. 
If vou care for your child s 
health, send for illustrated 
l»o«A on the disorders to which 
children arc subject, and 
which Frcy's Vermifuge 
nas cured for 50 years. 

Uno bottle by wail for '5 crott. 
E.  A  S.   FREV, 

UeUtlmorc. Md. 

NultTI.     BOI  SI>.   N  i. 
Leave   Wilminpiun  
Arrive Ksyetu viUe  
Leave I   Leave Kayetievillo Juiwi 
l.. ave SantoH  
Leave * lima'1  
An ive Urcen   
Leave ••-' • ■ -'■ -■ 
U':iw    Mo1.,  -      .   e  
ArnveWa uul Cove  
Leave w alntil ■    -  
Leave Kural Hall  
Ani.t- Mt.Airv.■_■.-•_■• 

S'l-  1H   11"' x 

I eave MI. Airy  
Leave Rural IUM  
arri/e Walnoi • i*vi 
Leave W alnutCove  
L> ave   »toa«   r!al<  
arrive On em '■■ ru  
Leave tireei nboro  
Leave Uliinas  
Leave San* ru"  
arrive Ka; • IUM   ■■■ J ■'•' : 

arrive ' 
Leave Vm\* ttcviile  
Arrive w ilmingtou  

NORTH BOI Nil 
Le iveUei    eiu 
Arrive Maxton  
Leave Maxton 
Leavi  \:>  . 
l-« a>.-  IIO|  ■     Mill"  
An 1 ve 1- :;> I'ttCVlHe. .^. .. - 

v,,l      |   ||      |t(>|     Si'.     \w 

Sale of Land. 
Wberea*. B. J. and Coniella Moore MA •■» 

ii,,- wiliila\ ■•! Annul, lmo,execute inn nriivei 
tuAllwn B. Shauuck, Iruriee. a trnal  ••;'••'  "" 
rertain lancta in Uail I nmnty, Hale ot hortl 
,;„.,li,i;,. therein ■!.-, r I. w iwure the ».nn 
otJI.IOJ.Ineli) Mill li.-l.:in'l tornelia M<«>re 
,„ii„. I'.iin-ii 1 American Mortgaco oom|uin.>. 
Limited, which aaM  inun   deeu I iwde.11" 
Uuiltonlcounty.i ou  look  -I. page '■-;. i" 
winch reference i- herehymaile; ana wiM-n 11- 
lelai II in,- been made fn the payment m u 

,,- -,<-ur,'l hy Mini ini.i,li,''i: anil »lie 
the untleivignc.! Vu bmiilul) ;.,.,.-....i.■-1 -■••■- 
-miiieii tru-ree In  pl« f -■'■* »"»«  ■: 
snalluek. :i- piovidtu in MM i'"-" •'

I
-» 

h.i- 11, in duly r.',|iie-i.,l to t-MTute the Iruri 
therein contained; now ihereforeinHii-e w III-I--- 
bv given, that under and li>- virtue ol the |*mi-i 
ci'mtaineil in -uniiiu-i deol, I, the undi n 
-uh-iiuiie-l trtutee  

MONDAY, JUKI 16,  1886, 
between Ihc noun "l 10 a. in. amis p. in. 

Leave r*aycti  
Le  r<  II 
Leave Re i S| ring,  
Arrive Maxton  
Leave  UaMon  
Arrive Ben    I   
MOB1 II   BOI SD. v"- 

,   I I'i   -I'M' »* 
Leave i;.ini-eni  
Leavei Innax  
Arrive ' ,rc«nH -.r  
Leave  tin ei d*,n  
I eavc 81  
Airiie Uudlsnn  

nil   bom 
Uuillmd 

■ l,-,r in the town 
IIIIH. n ill I', public 

, a-h   lli the  hii.-li.-i  bidder   lor . a-l,   the following ile 
-erila I |.p,|,erl>. Via!   Vd ling I lie land- ,1 I 
A M  a. I.I-I. i.'l'.  Wall.  ' •   &. Lawrence  an- 
mnensan.l laramlc,! a> i"ii"»-. lo-wit: liegin 

. :n II, 
1   «.!> ,-,l-l--l"   I 

and  -." i 
following lie- 

i 
i-."n'i'd u.iin'kd a-   IMII^U-. lo-wit; llegiii 

Mini.- :.l • -l  I. W. « in. I" -i. r ,„;i.,i. in ll 
i.ieei.-i-n> road —iiili.i.-i Irom the dnelliug. 
thence wmth 63 de«re<* wc-l * |«>les to Me; 
Mi. hi,, r- line, Ihenrr north J3  ilesree.  wc-l 
,,.,,. to the K«d, II •• north BS degii-e.- cM IS 
-,le- along the mail i".-. -i"i"'. thence north » 

iletcrei*- ».'-! ,;- I"'1'- '" ;l l'»,i-i""""|i. ilicuee 
nuilh Wiwli - loa -I. ne M, -Ml'lia. l-lllie. Iheuee 
,-a-i 12 i-.i,- i.. a -i-> eor Make Mc Michael "•*»'- 
tier, llleliee  llnrlll  Hi |..ll-1"   a    -I  ■    "■-'     '    I' 
 ran, h. Ihenee en»t 16 lade, to a i  ■■:.'. an 

-,il  I ,1   BOI  NU   NO 
cart -i   :..* 

Leave Ma.1   > "  
Leave stokcwla >■  
arrive Urcei   la.ro  
Leave  tfr. i aeuoro  
Leave < lima)  
Am'.. Ram enr  

IIOl'MO t'< 
ai Faycttei lite with ihe vtli 
all IMIIII- N.irtl i 
Seahoaril   Air   Line,   al   Ore 
Southern Rnilwa*   l'om| 
will, Hie Soi lolk ..  w .   :. i     IE. I 
aalem. 

II,   I   M, i   ..'. 

at Walnntl .newilll Ihi 
i:. foi II   .      ■ .. , 
pany I".   Kali 
North in ■' I   -i. ii I     MI. 

, ..    i 

Miih the - 

v\ 
'.    [ Vieu 

.1. w. 11;\.   i     i 
w. B. hi I.I     I 

How'a This for a Candidate? 

Seven at One Birth. 

ies 

Wagrons. 
TOLEDO, Ohio, May 2S.—Three 

weeks ago at Kinher's Corners, near 
here. Mrs. Charles ('(linstock gave 
birth to seven children. All are 
now living but one, and the mother 
and six children are doing well. 
The place is fairly besieged with 
sightseers. 

Don't let anyone persuade you to 
take Anything elte instead of Simmons 
I.iver Regulator. Some merchants \rill 
try to do this but not for your good. 
They do it to make a little more profit 
on Bomethlng which is of an inferior 
quality, though you must pay just as 
much for the hail as for the good. Be 
sure to take Simmons Liver Regulator, 
and nothing elst. Look for the Ked /. 
on every package. I. 

For Ovor Fifty Years. 
Mrs. WIM-IKU'- -MMitniiK Syrup baa been iw<* 

for over Dfty yemn by imihi-ns ol mother* i<>r 
tiieir children » bile teething, with perfect sue* 
cew. n BOOUU Hie tni.t. loftew th« tuma, 
allays all pain, enra wind colic and ia the beat 
remedy for l>urrh<ra. It will relieve the poi»r 
little anfferer immediately. Sold by Dru|t|tiai« 
in tvtry part "(the world. Twenty-live cents 
u iMtiilr. lie sure aniln-k for "Mr*. Winplmv's 
Bootnini Bymn," and i^k.- no other kind. 

WAKEFIELDS' 
 Arc Car-Load lluyers of  

Tiie Old Siokory Farm, "Wagons 
 And Agents for the Celebrated  

J. I. Nissen Round Hound Wagons. 

Liver Ills 
LQM bOtonaiiesa, iyspepala, beadaeha, comti- 
patton, soar stonach, takdlgestlon an promptly 
cored by Hood's 1'ilU.   They do their work 

Hood's 
t'lisily   ami   thoroughly. 0^% * 
l;,--I  alter pills.       Bja# I       I  C 
'.■•.,,'i,ts. AUAnt&f. m 1110 
Prepared bj I . 1. llo.il & Co.. Lowell,Hasi. 
Ik. olil) PUI t„ take with HOOtr. Sar>a|,anlla. 

.i',: of"i,,:i:,,s b Property 
asm 

\V. II. Davis, who is a candidate 
for the Legislature in Vance coun- 
ty, announces  his  candidacy  in  a 
circular as follows :   "I hereby offer 
my name as a candidate  for nomi- 
nation  as  State Senator to all the 
people of Vance and Warren coun- 
ties,   regardless   of race,  color  or 
previous condition of  party  servi 
tude.    I have no ofliee itch ;  I bow 
the knee to none  but God  and the I 
will of the people.    My politics are | 
.letrersonian Democracy,   Abraham 
Lincoln   Republicanism  and  L. L 
1'olk Populism  concentrated.    My 
finance is legal tender greenbacks, 
silver,  gold;   the  silver  dollar as 
the unit of value;  abolition  of na- 
tional banks;   allow  no gold  con- 
tracts; e<|ual justice to all.    Unit- 
ed we  stand, divided the many go 
down,  the   few   go  up.    May God 
and the good people save our coun 

try." 

Will Never Support Russell. 

A civilized negro" writing to the 
Charlotte Observer from Richmond 
county, says: "We are not all sav- 
ages in Richmond county; some of 
us don't steal every day in the 
week, and some don't shout at all 
on Sunday. We follow some of the 
rascals: but Judge Russell is a 
consummate one, whom we will 
never follow to the polls. We would 
as soon have Hen Tillman Governor 
of North Carolina as Russell. They 
would both disfranchise my poor 
kindred who can't read: but Till- 
man, though our archest enemy, 
has never insulted us as a race. 
Injury is one thing, insult another. 
The white men can't feel as we poor 
ex-slaves feel. I write this on my 
own hook, and swear I speak the 
truth." 

nirkory,  llieiw «h   "'■ I'--' - '■•"» >'" " ' • ■ 
u,..n.-i.,.a-i .■■ i-i.-i" a >|.,i,i-h ink I«I norm 
-oi, ,.| bram-li. Ihenre -outli 10 lane, to a lilm-k 
oak, Ihenee e»M luukwHia »l • im-nr* wiiitn 
ISdrarec* wwl as |.ile- wHie l"ik ol iiw i<avi. 
Hi., ,m, atonx   II.'  ro '      ' ■••' '" 
I-.L-- to the bfarinnins,   ■■  ■ 
,.,.|,l >» :„ ir^'u, II |.-r:i, liunli. wlH'lvlllP.'lllirfli 
.lanil'on il„-,:i-i ruiwr.known a- lln'  \..-1.... 
U.,-,l i.l:i....   Saul land «ill I I I lo«n-r>   
,l,l,i -,-,ui,-.l lij Mii-I iru-i -l,-i-.l. ami  -II, li lllle 
VMII In* alven as i- \. -ifl in Mild n ii-i.,- 

* .lollN  \. I-.MM.IM.H:. 
snMimuil "I III-I,. . 

May IS, ISM. 

,SS-/<t 

Notice oi Partition. 
SOKTU I   vaol.INA. 

,,i II I ,,KO I ol STY. 

Before K.I. I.. Ragaa, Clerk Su|>erior < OHM. 

Mar] Ii.  Potto* \>. 
eitrtnle Ijmbetli and her liuJamd, Cliarle. 
I.aml„.||i. L.liia l'o"'i  I Bol. K. I'"""-   ' 
ram rhililrenol II. in; I--.it.-i-. •!,•.•, a-.- . *al 

Hi _.--. inlanl  rhild "i < harli     In 
H.-ia I'.l Iti;- «li.' lia- inl,-i null I i.-l   '.Mil  M«'- 
,.l„„ l'..ll.-i. Nan  I'. Ilr,v-B- Ktoll 
married with John Kuteman. 
n ai.i. o Inn lotnecourt ihnl  Ihe  defen lant- 

I,   ,„,,|,,-l ami   I-... —:n>   |..iHi,-I.,llil--|..-.ial 
..i.-.-i-liii,.-  Hhirh    - 
iwtvii tin-plaintiff and detrndanl 
am- III ....IIIIIIOII iii,r.-.l. and  Thai  n  
ant-   arc   -n-iliTt- "( Ihe  alale "I  Vnrlll 
I atohiia   anil   that   a   -umuioii- lia- I"-, II I--U.-I 
aeim-i   Ihe  -1,-1,-,,-lsiii- and  retnranl non •-i 
inventn-. and ll a|.|>.ann« thai   ihe i efemlaitt. 
.ainioi i„ lound in the -urn •-'. Si III. ' a; 
after  due   diligence,   n   h   no*   onlered thai 
tin- defendanu  take  ooti r-ai.l-i--.-ial |,i,- 
r ium and ain»-ar in tin. clerk - oil,"- im  Ihe 
counti ottinitforil on   Monday. Ilie nth  da    nl 
Julv, 1SB6. in lireeindmru.nl n»- ooorthotn*. 
in   -ai-i   .late    I    rnuntv,   and    an-«.r    ,.i 
demur  in  the   peiinm w   on Ble therein 
axklng   tor   lite   pattilmn   ■■'   Ihe   land* ol 
Isaac   Potter, dceeaeeil, a nd the  pli iff- 
an-i    defendant";   and   Ii   i. tnnher - 
thai tin-i,..|i..cl-.|.til.li-li.-.| in Th.-t.iin-- 
PATRIOT, a new>i>a|a-r uuult»he"l in lite CIIJ   ..i 
i.iv.-11-i...i". N. t .. for -iv -in-..—IM- weekx. 

Th,,«d.l.yofk.y.l»6.is(>  L EAUAS 

SSoiw i lerk Supei 101 I 

-■■■-' 

For Bargains 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
Blag*. Qnadi uple nmi Mii - 

iinu MM II ware. 

]SJ".   J.   SIX, ES-. 
Sterling So\ 

Tin  PKARL  .-uul   t'ai 
i'i v- an 

Practical Politics. 

The famous party boss had rolled 
,,f up hit - - - - - - 

••Wl    • »-    want,'' he   cried, '-is a 
■ -■•  ng pull, and a pull 

•I   !. M    .    togetl er!" 
He i     -I t lie leg of the aspiring 

-    Pn -  lental candidate, ami   it   was 

■    in 
• i 

I      •      . . :. i f'thr*u*' 
9       I ml   nl » torpid 

-        I 

- 
... nty of thi 

■--■-•., 

-.    'Hill    III ' I 

■ 

Subscribe for tbe PATRIOT now. 

Hv rlrtueof m powei irf-ale given the  untler- 
- ..'in   I in   i ni.i t_';ivl' -ft i i nt. -.|1.\ .I.IIMI W    I' ■   it 
■II I n id ..II itie JHIII .t:iv MI Uanli. IKTH. anil re- 
...I.U'.I in i-..k \... v.. |..^r-  ,j7-a-o, ll( nVp.ier 

;ii.■•■ in Greeuolioro.N.C.aWhieh nn>rt- 
. ■ n ;i--i-n.-I   hi JullUH M.   HniWU  :HI.| 

l.«   n<        n.ihe lnll»wingreale«iaieM|inie 
i. a net it HI m tlieenurt hnil^ <I<-M HI 

. N. i    . -.11 

MONDAY, JUNK 15, 1896, 
ihier f.-r . :«-ii. lo-wit: FIBST 

ru.Wl -II i:- in I»eeu Itivei u>\\ nnbi|i ami 
i-iuifi.-.l :i- I..U..H-: IteiClliniBtf :il a -t-.m. 
wVh" . .     i ..( Uorney*ti Imp, 

IM«  line north  with   its 
• hiiHi. k - hii<- and 

i ..nil i..tiif Tiui't ■ iiimi. tint...   . irtheii 
In II 

.   v\ | . | 
I 

.   I'M- :i pni-4 mill 

I Ii    «m< the Clii|niiao mill-. 
Mil ONI* TKAt   I       -ituaf     :   ii.. ■oiiii lion-.- 

M   -    " I wit: Be- 
■ ■   ■ :   I • • . M. ti'- 

•   ■ ■■■■un liMiiM- an<1 "!"■ lini. 
Iwn  it. i   M..m  id.   northern teamlar  M n'pfl 

. ii..'  north 14 feel      i        be> 
I ~      re        lh4 -i-'      ■:.. r       m  B. I' 

>^ i        .   ■   c    p u,   ■ with a ,\ 
W i- .   ■.' to tbeir 

•onthweM   ...ifii-i.tii.il..-  ■oath   with   Staple*' 
■ • ui l.   M. -. .ii-  north weft rorner. 

-    •■ i i  i ■■  i--,  reel i" tbe I- 
Kiiinmj.   Tlie -ai-l sale to be at  12 uVlork,  and 
I..-;.II-I> MM- «l*>bt named bj aaid intiricage. 

■    H     . I--.-.. 
If. I'   KOI -I.M.n. 

ll I ii - M. Rmow X, 
i. w . WEI Whts, 

A    BW . -. 

Tliev desire to especially c-all your attention to the recent purchase 
of a CAR LOAD OF BDGGIES, with and without top, 1'HAKTONS 
and BUBREYS. These vehicles were bought at the old price, and we 
propose giving our customers the benefit of the low price. We invite 
you to call and examine befoie buying. 

WAKBFIBLD HARDWARE CO. 

J". HI. ITEESE, 
 Dealer in all kinds of  

Marble : and : Granite 

Headstones. Tablets, Rustic Monuments. Vases. Chairs, Settees, 
Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.   Give me a 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

GRKKNSHOKO, N. C. 

Bncklen's Arnica Salve. 

The Best Salve in the world for Outs 
Bruises, Sores, I'lcera, Salt Kheuni, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Tiles, or no 
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. 1'rice 25 cents per box. For 9ale 
by C. E. Holton. 

Mr. Butler is a weird and mys- 
terious personage at beet. His 
bushy Jocks fall in unstudied pro- 
fusion on his corrugated brow, his 
eyes gleam like molten lava beneath 
his heavy eyebrows, and he moves 
around with a tragic and overpow- 
ering air. His beard is dark and 
pointed, like that of the heavy vil- 
linii in a play, and when he thrusts 
his hand into his buttoned Prince 
Albert and strikes an attitude the 
thunder roars and the lightnings 
flash, and the very stars cease mov- 
ing in their eternal courses.— 
Washington Poet. 

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke  Your 
Life Away 

I. tlic truthful, stamina; Mlf "f a took aboM 
Ho-TO-Bac. thf harmlc^. iruar.nl 1 u.ba  
haliii i-iire thai brace, up aitnUaiied aervea. 
rliimnate* the nleotiM  poison, make,   arcaa 
nira ftain .in-niclli.  Vllini   an.l   aUBkOOd.    IOII 
run no i.iivn. .1 or linan.ial ruk, a- No- ro-Ba. 
m ...Ll l.v Hi. har-l-.i. » lar;- :in-li . B. Hollen 
un-t.-i it guarantee t-.,-ur.-or ni.tnt-y rafaniwn. 
It...I. tr,-,-. ftlllllf nilllllll ll..ii"-i> CO., No* 
...rk ui LklJagO, -U-'y 

During a storm at Spencerville, 
O., last week lightning struck a 
barn on the farm of Joseph Met/.- 
ger and contents consumed by fire. | 

Sale of Land. 
Ilv  wtiii.- ,.f ii ...•ii.-ini ni.Ti.-../. .-v.--ui. I.'i' 

lli.-iMIl-i:iv..t .Im,.-.   WD,  I.)   Tl..-,-;...I   I 
:m.i  »ift>, taroltne, Ui w. K. II., n.->. t. .-..in. • 
ill.- i.:i,i...in t.. I.I... ■•( thrir i-i -- ■ 
la'arini;even .lalt' lltervw ill., t--. n n "I -i* 
I.-.-II ..1.1   .|..|l:ir-...li..r UI..M-  tin-   lit-'   ilat   "I 
N,,\I>IIIIM T,   1HB5,   «l.i,-li-:ti.| II..I.-:iti'l II-- 
i.;iv,.     ., . rvallli  • lulv :.—ii.-u.--l 1..1I..- ..,i'l. i - 
-II.-IH-.I l.vli-.-iii.l ll.'ll.v.l trill -.-ll  l.ir.a-lial 
iiublH' aurtiiHi at Hi. iiiii..ii-.-.i-       ... 
boroon 

SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1890, 
ai lSi>>lta-k SI- ili.-I..U.'«iii-- -l rii-.-l pr;.jK-i - 
it IMIII;-iii-l l«-llil! 1" Ike .-..iii.lv ..t litiilfnnl. 
a.lji'uniiii: tl.t- l.-.i..!- .-r.l.-l.n fre.ii.an,An.lt Ktrk- 
iiatriek.el -il-.. i-.m.-t.-.l an l.»U,.w-. It.-tt 11: I'.. 
aitiDinfiata -I..II«- on \I.-I> Kirkimtnt-k'. line 
an.I running part with said Kirkiialm-k -* line 
In- 1, -I 1.. :. -I..II.-...I -l-.l.n tr.-. man * line, tbeliec 
MMIIII Kith aal.l 11. anV line :•'< I l" .. -1  
,,n tin-In,,-,.1 \i, In,-Wil-,.n'-In.,-. Ilicnrc «i-l 
with -ai.l W1I-..11-- In..- im I.-.-I l.. :i -I"",- ..n III- 
-i.i.- ..1 r.Hi«lwny. ili,-ii,-,-norili « 11I1-Hi-I i.,:i'l 
w.-iv i:j. 1.-.-1 1.. Ike nlaee .-i beniinninii, uul 
nithtol wayovei an all. > 10 Ini wide i..t«.,-i 
tli,-i,.i-,,| McA.li".. Vn.lj Ktrk|iatricb, ,-i al-. 

The -rill -ill.- 1- iiiil.li- t-> .atlafj   III.-   i-,i- am 
inter—! hi r.-iiil..-r..n-  i.-l.-ir. I   1... an.l u|a« tin 

,t  ,,t  tin- 1>11I< l.:i-»- in ■> a -I I ..I (---ll 
iitt-.l I,, lln- |.ui" lia-.-i. 

Gold Speotaolea ai 
tliat do t'y c;< 1111 pel 

Repairing   "'"I    E»«r«»l»»    i«   —>•>• 

Our .1.   — . 
li t -. 

10! 

mini»   1- >)• 
:t ml Hlllll II   l*l"< 
nsr. J . SILEE. 
K 1-1   Market St„ llr 

|MJ I 
II-VIIII. r i> 

iiii-;i-i ilat ..1 April, isw. 
JOHN   A.   Vill   Si.. 

A-I.-M.- "i w. 1.. Ilnlli )-,Moit|iagc. 
.I..UN  N. ^l All  I  -.    \lt.,lll«-\ . 

Executors' Notice. 
■laving .iiiaiiiii-i a.oxoculon ol tkeeaUM ol 

A.   1.  Ii-.liin--. .lc.-i-a-.-l. I..-I..1-.   Ike clerk ol 
lln- -nl» n. 11 tj.ullt "I tliulf.il-l .-.ilinl \ . Ill 
iti.tif\ all  uerMMM II.II.II-I; «-l:inn- afntnal Mid 
ealale  t..  |.ie-.-nl    tli.-ni t-i  II-  ,,n ,,1    heforc Ihe 
lotk daj ..I April, I-'.T. or un- notice will !« 
plead in bar of tbeir recovery. \'v-'- imlebt- 
...1 to uid r-t:.ii- inii-t mak. immediate pay- 

Tin- KKb dk; "' A|Hil. IHW. 

.1. A. Ixiwaav. 1 ,x   '"     • 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

attention   ti 
that your cl 
read in the 
you wear .-    1 
wear a   plain  - 
clothes  bui  :> 

by Wean, a - 
.-I   Shirt,   Coll 
Cuffs, you i 
it- neat and n 

Wi- turn 
licsi work, al  i 
t--i pose 

A trial 01 
ed,   ■ D I 
guaranteed. 

I i 
i i 

Desirable Farm for Sale. 
A farm ofSttacroswttb two stor; eijchi room 

dwelling, large barn and all other ncr-i iwarj oui 
boildinca, line young orchard <•! lieal Mleriion 
..f fruits, grapes, *c-, ti or •>• acres Imttom 
mea<lows, :.l-<> Clover.Orcbartltirassand Lu- 
eerne«aboui IN acres ol Ow) « t land.  Ihe 
rann U well adapted to the growth .-f wbeal 
oata, coi n. t<«!.:*•-■ -< and nil kindn of gnu-sea and 
r.|..i laiiv . 1..V.1. :ni't is located in one ". the 
best teetions in u>-* Sooth. < hurrbes. -■ hoo!r 
null-, markets. Kailroad depot conveniently, 
located. Ternu to suit purchaaer ripply at 
PATRIOT oaaca. 4-ir 

Will enn any Sore or Inflammation: 
Withitut ranid to ftiae or LoemUon 

SOREW CURE 
»H"Kt«JALrp.i[»LlF6""««'Ti:;N   , 

Greensboro,', Steam 
E, A. MILLER. !' 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protctct yonr i<lr-a-.:  (fan 
Writ.- JOHN* WEDDEKII 
nera, WnsUagUia, n. <■ .f..r ih< ir *.. * 
ami Ibc of two bundrc-i i   ■ - 

avpttnusBV^ '   - * 

i 

W E.S 
AND 

ALL  i 

, I...- 

KAST MARKKT ST., 

Executors' Notice.      Notice of Dissolution. 
Ilavu ^   • nl lu-1 .,-, x. . „I„I .,„.| . \. 

I   will  and   testament  ■ i ••■ M. itanUde 
, on m.  15th da; ol Apnl.   l—■■.   not 

■    ■ 

(ate ol tin -. . i ,i   M   ...un.  .i.,. , ■ 
ii ediate pavmeni  and   aettlenient,  and all 

■   lutin:   rlauiL-  BgainH -aid. -i iU 
prc-enl lliem I-.I |imvmcni ■ 

M 
bar "f iiicn recoven. 

Tin- ■.Til, -lav ..1 April, '-"> 
M, ». I,\M, Ri< ■ ut«r. 

I« ..I H    J. ..AN 1.  IM'. i. u   l 

■ 

■ ■    - 

firm ..f l... A Tate, com- 
i.-.l.lia- tin- 'lav Urn .|i-- 

I   In   miitnai J. A.I ate retire*. 
.  i i,i. i. -i ui K. »■■ Lea.   who will 

■  - undei ihe-amc Bim name. 
,:   .     I..   .-,,,-■., •    • all milebted- 

«      ....   .. ;,„.|   r... I(,i   loi   all debts 
.   : MII. 

i  .    ma daj ..l Pcbrnan   > 
.1.   \.   I AT K, 

•    I K. >•.  I.KA. 

■—crw— 
Sorea,Bo  si haf• . i.aii-. Ptlea. Cnu, Bnma, 

Bi .  •    N.   rnlg ..Kheumatism. St B 
Internal   and   External    InflantmatHm, 

r»«      tli A     aimo     aitfl   vas   Hli.l •-•-,:      |.. > ■,-,   ,,...r ,  ..1.1   i ..-•>-   •   I 
..   .      . . t Mam-.i i.api. i Hands, and all 

etroyed by lightning about a  v**ar akin and aeaip di* . • 
exploding   the    theory   that JBEflW SSM!US 
.---     ptribr:*     K.if     r.ncP     in   the     "'   ->ttl l»\   Ilia' 1 mi  If. <'i |>l ><1  |.r,. .-. 

eame pUce"" -'^ ' ( ' ,:1 ' u- ********** 

ago. 

•• \ i. -i'- i.rn-i*niy lice in tin aai 
of luni ih»i iiiar- n, neTer In the toaurne 
tit ium that make* n." —8hakeapeare. 
N'.» niaiiii bow wrii irordcd iln^ paracra| 

m> b.-. ii- li-.fiiiiii.— depends upon the readei 
hi- writtea w tcii the -uflt-ifi   Irom dyspepma. 
deranged lirer,   impsre   btoud,   eonatipat  

■ non. nerTOwsnesa. MIH) i4her 
ironldes that i»i. K v.Pieree'i Pleasant ivi 
leta will .II iv lino .{iM.-ki> and ihoroughlj. Th<-\ 
work wild!) but rnV-iewtly. They put II1<»-IHI I 
IK.W.'I- nght. clear tbe iimm and un igormee the 
■hole -v"i«i'i    i».*aU*t- arerj a here. 

*   hl.hr.t. .   I   ncll.t.     IMara..ii.l     H-.-1 

fENNYROYAL PILLS 

r      Wall.     Itl.OtMl . . 
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